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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The San Diego region is a center of economic activity, diversity, and culture in Southern California. The
region has long been known for its remarkable landscape, biological diversity, economic prowess, and
prestigious academic institutions, and many have acclaimed it as one of the nation’s most livable
communities.Whiletheregion’sgrowthandstatusasaneconomiccenterisprojectedtocontinueforthe
foreseeable future, real threats to this status are posed by the impacts of climate change.  Among these
expected climate change impacts, perhaps none poses a greater risk than sea level rise.  This century,
elevationofaveragehightidecouldchangebyasmuchas1.5meters,orapproximatelyfivefeet.

San Diego is a region defined by its relationship with the coast and heavily invested in its coastal
communities.  San Diego Bay, in particular, is a treasured asset, the anchor of the regions’ tourism and
militaryeconomies.Withsomuchatstake,itiscriticaltobeginconsideringpolicyresponseslongbefore
the worst impacts associated with sea level rise are projected to occur, because developing and
implementing solutions will require unprecedented collaboration with long leadͲtimes, and because
infrastructureisbeingbuiltnowthatwillbevulnerabletoimpactsinthefuture.Tobegin,aPublicAgency
SteeringCommitteecomprisedofstafffromthefivebayfrontcities,theSanDiegoUnifiedPortDistrict,and
theSanDiegoCountyRegionalAirportAuthoritycametogethertodevelopthisSeaLevelRiseAdaptation
Strategy for San Diego Bay (Adaptation Strategy).  The Adaptation Strategy consists of two primary
components: a Vulnerability Assessment that evaluateshow communityassetscouldbeimpactedby sea
levelrise,andRecommendationsforbuildingtheresilienceofthosecommunityassets.

The Adaptation Strategy was prepared by ICLEIͲ
Local Governments for Sustainability through a
collaborative, regional stakeholder process that
includedmostofthepublicagenciesandprivate
sector representatives with a major interest in
thefutureofSanDiegoBay.Overthecourseof
multiple workshops, stakeholders and technical
advisors developed common assumptions and
consensusͲbased recommendations that should
formthebasisoftheregion’sclimateadaptation
planninggoingforward.TheAdaptationStrategy
isalivingdocumentthatcanbeimplementedby
local agencies and reͲevaluated as new
information becomes available in the coming
years.

Sea Level Rise Scenarios and Impacts
GreenhousegasemissionsfromhumanactivitiesaretrappingheatwithintheEarth’satmosphere,leading
toawellͲdocumentedwarmingtrendinaverageglobaltemperatures.AstheEarthwarms,oceansundergo
thermalexpansionandsealevelsrise;overthepastcentury,sealevelinSanDiegohasrisenbyjustunder
oneinchperdecadeonaverage.Thescientificcommunityexpectstherateofsealevelrisetoincreaseas
iii

higherconcentrationsofemissionsleadtofasterwarmingandthemeltingofglaciersintotheocean.Rising
seas can lead to widespread flooding and erosion in lowͲlying areas, as well as impacts such as shifting
habitatsandrisingwatertables.

Whiletheseconceptsarewidelyagreedupon,thereremainssignificantuncertaintyaroundthetimingand
severity of sea level rise, particularly in the latter half of the century.  The State of California the use of
projectionsofbetween10and17inches(26to43cm)in2050andof31to69inches(78to176cm)in
2100.1TheAdaptationStrategyprojectutilizedsealevelriseassumptionsontheupperendofthisrangeto
ensureariskͲaverseapproachtoplanning.

Vulnerability Assessment Findings
The Vulnerability Assessment
evaluates where and when sea
level rise impacts may occur, as
well as the extent to which
exposed community assets
wouldbeimpairedbyanimpact
and whether they may be able
to cope or adapt on their own.
The assessment was conducted
through a combination of
modeling,
mapping,
and
intensive consultation with the
project’s Technical Advisory
committee.  Key findings of the
Vulnerability
Assessment
include:
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x

Inthenextfewdecades,thegreatestcauseforconcernwillbeanincreaseinthekindof
floodingthattheregionalreadyexperiencesduetowaves,stormsurge,ElNinoevents,
andveryhightides.Whenplanningforthisperiod,anemphasisshouldbeplacedon
preparingformorecommonandmoresevereextremeevents.

x

Starting around midͲcentury, the Bay may become more vulnerable to regularlyͲ
occurringinundationofcertainlocationsandassets,someofwhicharebeingplanned
and built today.  As a result, this longerͲterm risk of inundation should be a
considerationintoday’sdecisionͲmaking.

x

The most vulnerable sectors in the community include stormwater management,
wastewater collection, shoreline parks and public access, transportation facilities,
commercialbuildings,andecosystems.

State of California, Sea Level Rise Task Force of the Coastal and Ocean Working Group of the California Climate Action Team
(CO-CAT), Sea Level Rise Interim Guidance Document. October 2010.
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PrimaryVulnerabilitiesbySector
EcosystemsandCriticalSpecies
¾ Bayecosystems,whichprovidehabitatformanyendangeredandthreatenedspecies,areextremely
vulnerabletoinundationthatisexpectedtoresultinhabitatshift.Theseshiftscouldcausethelossof
irreplaceablehabitatsforcriticalspeciesinmanyareas.
¾ Uplandareasarevulnerabletoerosion,andsubtidalecosystemsarethreatenedbyerosionofupland
areaswhenitresultsindegradedwaterquality.

ContaminatedSites
¾ Hazardouswastesitesarehighlyvulnerabletofloodingandinundationasstoragetanksinthearea
couldbeopenedormoved,ormotorsandpumpscouldbeimpairedthusreleasingcontaminationinto
floodwatersorareasoils.

StormwaterManagement
¾ In all scenarios, storm sewers are highly vulnerable to flooding and inundation in the Bay due to
highersealevels,aconditionthatwouldresultinlocalizedfloodinginverylowͲlyinginlandareas.

Wastewater
¾ SanitarysewersinlowͲlyinglocationswillbevulnerabletofloodwaterinflowwhichcouldexceedtheir
capacity,potentiallyresultingindischargeofwastewatertotheBay.
¾ Theentirewastewatercollectionsystemintheplanningareawillbevulnerabletoinundation impacts.

PotableWater
¾ AboveͲground water distribution components such as valves, meters, and service points will be
vulnerabletofloodingandinundation.

EnergyFacilities
¾ AboveͲgroundelectricitytransmissionanddistributioninlimitedareaswillbevulnerabletoerosion,
particularlyafter2050andduringmajorstormevents.Erosioncouldundermineinfrastructure,
causingoutagesorsafetyissues.
¾ AboveͲgroundelectricitytransmissionanddistributionwillbemoderatelyvulnerabletofloodingand
inundation,particularlyinthe2100timeframewhenmorecomponentsarelikelytobeexposedto
regularlyͲoccurringfloodevents.

LocalTransportationFacilities
¾ Accessprovidedbylocaltransportationfacilitieswillbevulnerabletofloodingandinundation,
particularlyinthe2100timeframewhenmorecomponentsarelikelytobeexposedtoregularlyͲ
occurringinundation.
¾ Roadsandotherfacilitiescouldalsobevulnerabletofloodingandinundationduetosaturatedsoils
andimpactsonroadsubstructureandpavementdegradation.

v

BuildingStock
¾ Residentialbuildingshavealowvulnerabilitytofloodinginthe2050scenarioduetolimitedexposure.
TheyarehighlyͲvulnerabletofloodingandinundationinthe2100scenariosasexposureexpandsto
largeportionsofresidentialneighborhoodsandmajorcommercialfacilities.

EmergencyResponseFacilities
¾ Fire stations in San Diego and Coronado are moderately vulnerable to flooding in the 2100 Extreme
Eventscenario.

Parks,Recreation,andPublicAccess
¾ Shoreline parks and recreational facilities are extremely vulnerable to regular inundation due to
extensiveexposurearoundtheBayandhighsensitivitytoinundationimpacts.
¾ The system is highly vulnerable to flooding because of extensive exposure and high sensitivity, but
adaptivecapacitytocopewithfloodingishigherthanformostothersystems.

RegionalAirportOperations
¾ PartsoftheAirportsitewillbevulnerabletolocalizedfloodingfromblockedstormoutfallsintheBay.
¾ Inthe2100scenarios,AirportoperationswillbeextremelyvulnerabletoBayfloodingandinundation,
particularlyfromimpactsonaccessroads,futureterminalareas,andportionsoftherunway/airfield.

VulnerablePopulations
¾ Manygroupsthatarecurrentlyvulnerable–suchaslowͲincomeresidents,thehomeless,elderly,and
ethnicminorities–willfaceevengreaterthreatsfromfutureflooding,particularlyinthe2100
timeframe.
¾ Residentsthatworkinsectorsthatcouldbeadverselyimpactedbyfuturefloodingarealsoakey
vulnerabilityfortheregion.

Adaptation Strategies
Asdescribedabove,theregionfacesamultitudeofthreatsfromarisingBay.Whileitiscriticalthatthe
regionplayitspartinreducingtheglobalgreenhousegasemissionsthatcausesealevelrise,itmustalsobe
recognized that the seas are already rising and this trend is expected to intensify.  Preparing for these
changes through climate adaptation is necessary to fulfill the public obligation to protect public safety,
health, and quality of life.  Participants in this project identified the following ten “comprehensive
strategies,” designed to address multiple impacts, sectors, assets, and timeframes.  In addition to these
comprehensive strategies, a set of “targeted strategies” were developed to address the specific
vulnerabilitiesofeachcommunitysector;thesetargetedstrategiesaredescribedinthemainbodyofthe
AdaptationStrategy.
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ComprehensiveStrategies

1. CreateastaffͲlevelregionalsealevelrise(SLR)adaptationworkinggroupconsistingofrepresentatives
frompublicagenciesaroundSanDiegoBaytoimplementtheAdaptationStrategy.
2. ProvideregularopportunitiesforstakeholderengagementaroundimplementationoftheAdaptation
Strategy.
3. Createandenhanceexistingoutreach,education,training,andpeerexchangeprogramstailoredto
publicagencystaff,stakeholders,andthegeneralpublic.
4.Establishandpromotearegionalresearchagendatoadvanceunderstandingofsealevelriseimpacts,
vulnerabilities,andadaptationresponsesintheSanDiegoregion.
5.Engageregulatoryagenciestoadvocateforclearandconsistentregulatoryguidanceonhowtoaddress
sealevelriseimpactsindevelopmentpermitting.
6.EngagetheFederalEmergencyManagementAgency(FEMA)toencouragetheincorporationoffuture
risks from sea level rise into nonͲregulatory maps associated with upcoming Flood Insurance Studies
(FIS).
7.Institutionalizeormainstreamsealevelriseadaptationbyincorporatingsealevelriseandassociated
impactsintorelevantlocalandregionalplansandprojects.
8.ConsistentlyutilizeguidanceprovidedbytheStateofCaliforniaClimateActionTeamindevelopingsea
levelriseassumptionsforplanningpurposes.
9.   Perform more detailed vulnerability assessments at a siteͲspecific level as significant plans or capital
projectsareundertaken.
10. Develop decisionͲmaking frameworks in each jurisdiction for selecting and implementing appropriate
management practices in communities vulnerable to inundation or regular flooding, utilizing such
frameworksasriskmanagementandcost/benefitanalysis.


Next Steps

ManyoftherecommendationsinthisStrategyareintendedforconsiderationandimplementationineach
of the participating local jurisdictions in their own planning processes, such as Climate Mitigation and
AdaptationPlansintheCityofSanDiegoandPortofSanDiego,andinbayfrontplanninginChulaVista.A
key next step will be to communicate these recommendations to local officials and stakeholders for
adoption in local plans.   Regional coordination in building resilience to sea level rise will continue to be
critical, and the Public Agency Steering Committee will continue to meet to begin implementing the
AdaptationStrategy,withsupportfromICLEIandTheSanDiegoFoundation,in2012.
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1. PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The San Diego region is a center of economic activity, diversity, and culture in Southern California. The
region has long been known for its remarkable landscape, biological diversity, economic prowess, and
prestigious academic institutions, and many have acclaimed it as one of the nation’s most livable
communities.Whiletheregion’sgrowthandstatusasaneconomiccenterisprojectedtocontinueforthe
foreseeable future, real threats to this status are posed by the impacts of climate change to the social,
economic,andenvironmentalwellͲbeingoftheSanDiegoregion.Amongtheseexpectedclimatechange
impacts,perhapsnoneposesagreaterriskthansealevelrise.By2100,elevationofthemeanhighwater
linecouldchangebyasmuchas1.5meters,orapproximatelyfivefeet.

San Diego is a region defined by its relationship with the coast and heavily invested in its coastal
communities.Withsomuchatstake,manyjurisdictionsarebeginningtoevaluateandmanagerisksfrom
sealevelriseandotherclimateimpactsthroughaplanningprocessknownasclimateadaptationplanning.
Thesecommunitiesrecognizethatitiscriticaltobeginconsideringpolicyresponseslongbeforetheworst
impacts associated with sea level rise are projected to occur, because developing and implementing
solutions will require unprecedented collaboration with long leadͲtimes, and because infrastructure is
beingbuiltnowthatwillbevulnerabletoimpactsinthefuture.

ItisinthatspiritthataPublicAgencySteeringCommitteecomprisedofstafffromthefivebayfrontcities,
theSanDiegoUnifiedPortDistrict,andtheSanDiegoCountyRegionalAirportAuthoritycametogetherto
developthisSeaLevelRiseAdaptationStrategyforSanDiegoBay(AdaptationStrategy).

1.1 Project Participants and Rationale
The Adaptation Strategy is intended to provide participating Steering Committee jurisdictions with policy
recommendations that will aide in making bayͲfront communities more resilient to sea level rise and its
associated impacts, such as coastal flooding, erosion, and ecosystem shifts.  The Steering Committee
consistsofstafffrom:
x CityofChulaVista
x CityofCoronado
x CityofImperialBeach
x CityofNationalCity
x CityofSanDiego
x PortofSanDiego
x SanDiegoCountyAirportAuthority

Theplanningeffortcomplementsseveralrelatedinitiativesintheregion.TheCityofChulaVistarecently
adoptedoneofthefirststandͲaloneclimateadaptationplansinthenation.BoththeCityofSanDiegoand
thePortofSanDiegoaredevelopingadaptationpoliciesintheirclimateactionplans,targetedforadoption
in2012,andtheCityofNationalCityalsorecentlyadoptedaclimateactionplan.
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Significant research is being performed by The San Diego Foundation and researchers from University of
California San Diego, Scripps Institution of Oceanography, and San Diego State University around climate
changeprojectionsandsealevelrisescenariosforthegreaterSanDiegoBayarea.ThismultiͲjurisdictional
Adaptation Strategy draws upon and informs these local efforts.   Because the Port of San Diego is
developingitsownClimateMitigationandAdaptationPlan,theStrategydoesnotaddressspecificfacilities
orsitesmanagedbythePort,butratherfocusesonissuesrequiringinterͲjurisdictionalcollaborationorthat
areexplicitlyunderthejurisdictionofSteeringCommitteecitiesortheAirportAuthority.
TheAdaptationStrategyprojectismeanttoaddresstheearlystepsinICLEI’sclimateadaptationplanning
framework,calledtheFiveMilestonesofAdaptation.AsshowninFigure1.1,theFiveMilestoneframework
is a guide that enables local governments to make their communities more resilient in a systematic,
transparent way—from understanding the problem, to setting goals, developing policy, implementation,
andmonitoring.
The Adaptation Strategy and associated vulnerability assessment provide the analysis and policy
recommendations to move participating jurisdictions through Milestone 3 with regards to sea level rise
planning.  Having completed the first three milestones, participating jurisdictions will be set up to
undertakeMilestone4byimplementingtheStrategy.Finally,ICLEIrecommendsreͲevaluatingtheStrategy
overtimeandincorporatinglessonslearnedintoanewiterationoftheFiveMilestoneprocess.


Figure1.1FiveMilestonesofAdaptation
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1.2 Guiding Principles
Earlyintheplanningprocess,theSteeringCommitteeandstakeholderscametoconsensusaroundthe
followingprinciplesforguidingtheSanDiegoBayinitiative,manyofwhichareadaptedfromthe2009
CaliforniaClimateAdaptationStrategytoaligntheregionwiththeState’sapproach.
1)

TheSanDiegoregionmustbeginnowtoadapttotheimpactsofclimatechange.Wecannolonger
actasifnothingischanging.

2)

Usethebestavailablescienceinidentifyingclimatechangerisksandadaptationstrategies.

3)

Understandthatdatacontinuestobecollectedandthatknowledgeaboutclimatechangeisstill
evolving.Assuch,aneffectiveadaptationstrategyis“living”andwillitselfbeadaptedtoaccount
fornewscience.

4)

Involveallrelevantstakeholdersinidentifying,reviewing,andrefiningtheadaptationstrategy,and
inensuringthatemissionsreductionisalsoprioritizedinlocalefforts.

5)

Establishandretainstrongpartnershipswithfederal,state,andlocalgovernments,tribes,private
businessandlandowners,andnonͲgovernmentalorganizationstodevelopandimplement
adaptationstrategyrecommendationsovertime.

6)

Utilizeaprecautionaryapproachtominimizeriskbornebylocalcommunities.

Inadditiontotheseoverarchingprinciples,asetofprincipleswerealsoestablishedtoguidethe
developmentoftheStrategy’srecommendations:
7)

Whenpossible,giveprioritytoadaptationstrategiesthatmodifyandenhanceexistingpolicies
ratherthansolutionsthatrequirenewfundingandnewstaffing.

8)

Understandtheneedforadaptationpoliciesthatareeffectiveandflexibleenoughfor
circumstancesthatmaynotyetbefullypredictable.

9)

Ensurethatclimatechangeadaptationstrategiesarecoordinatedwithlocal,state,nationaland
internationaleffortstoreduceGHGemissions.

10)

Giveprioritytoadaptationstrategiesthatinitiate,foster,andenhanceexistingeffortsthatimprove
economicandsocialwellͲbeing,publicsafetyandsecurity,publichealth,environmentaljustice,
speciesandhabitatprotection,andecologicalfunction.

11)

TheSanDiegoregionmustprotectpublichealthandsafetyandcriticalinfrastructure.
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12)

TheSanDiegoregionmustprotect,restore,andenhanceoceanandcoastalecosystems,onwhich
oureconomyandwellbeingdepend.

13)

TheSanDiegoregionmustensurepublicaccesstocoastalareasandprotectbeaches,natural
shoreline,andparkandrecreationalresources.

14)

NewdevelopmentandcommunitiesmustbeplannedanddesignedforlongͲtermsustainabilityin
thefaceofclimatechange.

15)

TheSanDiegoregionmustlookforwaystofacilitateadaptationofexistingdevelopmentand
communitiestoreducetheirvulnerabilitytoclimatechangeimpactsovertime.

1.3 Planning Process
TheAdaptationStrategywasdevelopedthroughaseriesofmilestonesanddeliverablesdevelopedbyICLEI
andtheSteeringCommitteebetweenAugust2010andOctober2011.Themajordeliverableswere:
x AnExistingConditionsReportthatdocumentstheSanDiegoBaylandscapeandthescienceof
climatechangeandsealevelrise.
x AVulnerabilityAssessmentthatevaluateshowsealevelrisewillimpactvarioussectorsand
systemsintheregionandhowimpairedorresilientthosesystemswillbe.
x PolicyRecommendationsthatparticipatingjurisdictionscanconsideradoptingthroughexisting
planningprocesses.
x TheAdaptationStrategy,whichassemblesthepreviousworkinanarrativeplanningdocument.

Stakeholder Engagement
In addition to the Steering Committee participants described
previously, a Stakeholder Working Group was assembled to
contributetotheplanningprocessfortheAdaptationStrategy.The
groupconsistedofapproximately25organizationsandagenciesthat
haveadirectinterestinthefutureoftheBayshoreline.ATechnical
Advisory Committee consisting of approximately 20 subject matter
expertsinavarietyoffieldsalsoprovidedtechnicalguidance.

Through a partnership with the Tijuana River National Estuarine
Research ReserveͲCoastal Training Program, these groups were
assembled for three workshops and multiple subgroup meetings
overthecourseoftheproject.Theworkshopsservedasvehicleto
build collaboration among participants, increase understanding of
climate adaptation and resilience, and solicit critical feedback that
informedthedevelopmentoftheAdaptationStrategy.
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At the workshops, stakeholders and
technicaladvisors:
x Receivedtrainingonclimatechange
andadaptationapproaches
x Identifiedvulnerabilitiesandissues
ofconcern
x Developedavisionofdesiredfuture
outcomesthatintegratesdiverse
perspectives
x Evaluatedandprioritizedpotential
adaptationresponses
x Identifiedtheirroleinimplementing
theAdaptationStrategy
PostͲworkshop surveys reported 96 to 100 percent increased understanding of vulnerability assessments
andadaptationstrategies,and100percentreportedintenttoapplytheknowledgetheygained.Through
thestakeholderengagementprocess,anappreciationofchallengesandpotentialsolutionsemergedthat
was richer and more comprehensive than the Steering Committee could have developed alone.  The
engagementprocessproducedarobustoutcomewithbroadbuyͲinamongtheentitiesthathaveadirect
interestinthefutureandresiliencyoftheBay.

1.4 Planning Area Description
TheAdaptationStrategyisfocusedonlandsaroundSanDiegoBaythatcouldbeaffectedbysealevelrisein
the2050and2100timeframes.Theplanningareaforthiseffortwasestablishedtoincludeallareasshown
on flood maps depicting a highͲend sea level rise scenario for 2100 (1.5 meters).  As a result, the area
extends beyond the historic mean high tide line that serves as the Port’s jurisdictional boundary, and
slightlybeyondtheCoastalCommission’scoastalzoneboundary.
The planning area contains a broad spectrum of land uses and building types.  Most significant are
residential neighborhoods; neighborhoodͲserving commercial uses and commercial centers such as
downtownSanDiego;hospitalityandrecreationalusessupportingtheregion’simportanttourismsector;
militaryfacilities;andtransportationfacilitiessuchasSanDiegoInternationalAirport,cruiseshipterminals,
andheavyandlightrailfacilities.TheareaislargelybuiltͲoutanddevelopmentusuallytakestheformof
small infill projects or redevelopment of underutilized parcels.  Major redevelopment is planned for the
downtownSanDiegowaterfrontandtheChulaVistaBayfront.
Adaptationplanningoftenprioritizesimportantinfrastructureidentifiedascriticalfacilities.TheSanDiego
MultiͲJurisdictional Hazard Mitigation Plan defines a critical facility as “a facility in either the public or
privatesectorthatprovidesessentialproductsandservicestothegeneralpublic,isotherwisenecessaryto
preserve the welfare and quality of life in the County, or fulfills important public safety, emergency
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response, and/or disaster recovery functions.”  Critical facilities in the planning area include water,
wastewater,andenergyutilities,transportationfacilities,andemergencyresponsefacilities.
Despite being mostly developed, the area also includes a number of important habitat areas, including
SweetwaterMarsh,theSaltPonds,SilverStrand,andeelgrassbeds.ManyofthehabitatareasinSouthBay
areprotectedintheSanDiegoBayNationalWildlifeRefuge,managedbyUSFishandWildlifeService.The
Bay is home to a wide diversity of plant and animal life, including several threatened or endangered
species.

Jurisdictional Authority and Boundaries
Multiplelocal,regional,state,andfederalagenciesareresponsibleformanagingtheSanDiegoBaycoastal
area.Thissectionprovidesabriefoverviewoftheseresponsibilities.
San Diego Unified Port District.  The San Diego Unified Port District is a public benefit corporation
establishedin1962byanactoftheCaliforniaStatelegislatureandratifiedbythevotersofthePort’sfive
member cities—Chula Vista, Coronado, Imperial Beach, National City and San Diego.  This legislation
established the Port to manage the development of commerce, navigation, fisheries, and recreation on
behalfofthestateofCalifornia.ThelandsareconveyedtothePortasatrusteeofthestatebytheState
Lands Commission, and include approximately 2,500 acres of land and 3,400 acres of water.  The Port is
governedbyaBoardofCommissionersappointedbythefivemembercities.
Cities.  Five cities border San Diego Bay: San Diego, National City, Chula Vista, Imperial Beach, and
Coronado.  These cities regulate land use in the planning area, except in PortͲmanaged areas where the
Portretainslanduseauthority.ForPorttenantprojects,thePortdeferstothemembercitiesforreviewof
building permits under applicable building codes, and relies on the cities to provide potable water and
wastewaterfacilities.
San Diego County Regional Airport Authority.  The San Diego County Regional Airport Authority has
planning and operational jurisdiction for the 661 acres that comprise San Diego International Airport
located on state tidelands.  It is governed by an appointed board representing all areas of San Diego
County.
California Coastal Commission.   Under the California Coastal Act of 1976 (Coastal Act), the California
Coastal Commission regulates development along the coast to ensure compliance with Coastal Act
standardsforpublicaccess,recreation,views,environmentalprotection,andhazards.TheCommission’s
jurisdictionisapplicableinsidetheCoastalZoneboundary.
U.S.Navy.SanDiegoBayishometoalargenavalfleetandmultiplefacilitiesrelatedtoresearch,training,
cargo handling, storage and other uses by Naval Base San Diego, Naval Base Coronado, and Naval Base
Point Loma.  The Navy owns and has sole regulatory authority over approximately 1,900 acres in the
planningarea.
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.  The Fish and Wildlife Service manages San Diego Bay National Wildlife
Refuge,whichincludesSweetwaterMarsh,theSaltPonds,andpartoftheOtayRiverfloodplain.Mostof
6

these lands are managed under a lease from the State Lands Commission and are under protection for
threatenedandendangeredspecies.
CaliforniaDepartmentofParksandRecreation.CaliforniaDepartmentofParksandRecreationmanages
SilverStrandStateBeachforrecreation,underalandgrantfromtheStateLandsCommission.
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2. VULNERABILITY ASSESSMENT OVERVIEW
Aclimatechangevulnerabilityassessmentevaluatesthedegreetowhichimportantcommunityassets
are susceptible to, and unable to accommodate, the adverse effects of climate change. By identifying
likelyimpactsandthevulnerabilitiesofcriticalsystems,thisvulnerabilityassessmentstartstodefinethe
problemofsealevelriseonSanDiegoBay.Theassessmentinformspolicymakinginseveralways.First,
it identifies the functional systems or sectors—such as buildings, utilities, emergency response, or
criticalhabitat—thatarelikelytobeaffectedbyclimatechangeͲrelatedimpacts.Secondly,itenhances
understanding of the causes and components of each system’s vulnerabilities, explicitly identifying
vulnerable points in the system. Finally, it provides information about the relationships between
vulnerabilitiesofdifferentsystemstoallowbothforprioritizationandforasystemsapproachtopolicyͲ
making.
This section describes the contemporary scientific understanding of sea level rise and associated
impacts; sea level rise scenarios developed for planning purposes; the vulnerability assessment
methodology;andasummaryofassessmentfindings.

2.1 Sea Level Rise Science and Planning Scenarios
Global,oreustatic,sealevelriseiscausedbytwoprincipalfactors–thethermalexpansionofwaterand
the melting of landͲbased ice (commonly called glaciers) – both of which are influenced by climate
change.Globally,oceansroseatanaveragerateof0.7inches(18mm)perdecadefrom1961to2003. 2 
Local,orrelative,sealevelriseisaffectedbyglobalsealevelrise,aswellaskeyadditionalfactorssuch
asElNinoevents,circulationpatterns,andlandelevationschanges.AsshowninFigure2.1,sealevel
rise has been documented in the San Diego Bay since 1906 with a rise of 0.8 inches (20.6mm) per
decadeoverthepastcentury.



2


Figure2.1ObservedSeaLevelinSanDiego

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC). 2007. Climate Change 2007: Synthesis Report for the Fourth Assessment
Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. Available Online: www.ipcc.ch/pdf/assessmentreport/ar4/syr/ar4_syr.pdf
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Movingfromdocumentationofpastsealevelrisetopredictionoffuturesealevelrise,scientistsrelyon
severalmethodsincludingtrendanalysisandmodelingofboththermalexpansionandmeltingofland
based ice. Based on these methods, scientists currently predict that the rate of sea level rise will
increase in the coming century.  Although there is deepening understanding of sea level rise trends,
thereremainsuncertaintyaroundtherateandtimingofsealevelrise.Thisuncertaintystemsbothfrom
unknown future greenhouse gas emissions and from uncertainty about the precise relationships
betweenemissions,temperature,andglacialmelt.

Despitethisuncertainty,scientistshaveusedgreenhousegasemissionsscenariosandothermethodsto
createarangeofpossiblefuturesealevelriseamounts.Figure2.2showsthehistoricglobalsealevel
rise trend as well as an estimated range of future global sea level rise trajectories.  In California, the
Stateisrecommendingtheuseofprojectionsofbetween10and17inches(26to43cm)in2050andof
31to69inches(78to176cm)in2100. 3 

Figure2.2:HistoricglobalseaͲlevelobservations(red)andfutureprojections(dashedlines).The
blue shaded area is from Meehle et al. 2007 analysis and the higher grey projections are from
Rahmstorf,S.2007analysis.

3

State of California, Sea Level Rise Task Force of the Coastal and Ocean Working Group of the California Climate Action Team
(CO-CAT), Sea Level Rise Interim Guidance Document. October 2010.
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Foursealevelrise“planningscenarios”areconsideredinthisStrategy.Embodiedinthesescenariosare
threeconsiderationsthatassistinthedevelopmentofpolicy:amountofsealevelrise,horizonyear,and
variability.Thisassessmentutilizesa20inch(0.5meter)increaseinsealevelin2050anda59inch(1.5
meter)increaseinsealevelin2100. HigherͲendsealevelrise scenariosarechosenfromtherangeof
possibilitiestoencourageariskͲaverseapproachtoplanning,asrecommendedbytheStateguidance,
andtoleverageexistingresearchanddata.Variabilityintheoccurrenceoffloodeventsisanotherkey
considerationinsealevelriseplanning;policyresponseswillvarydependingonhowoftenacommunity
asset is exposed to flooding, whether on a daily, annual, or onceͲaͲcentury basis, for example.  The
followingplanningscenariosarereferredtothroughoutthisdocument:


SeaLevelRisePlanningScenarios

2050DailyConditions—Meanhightidein2050with0.5metersofsealevelrise

2050 Extreme Event – 100Ͳyear extreme high water event in 2050, with 0.5 meters of sea
levelrise,includingsuchfactorsasElNino,stormsurge,andunusuallyhightides

2100DailyConditions–Meanhightidein2100with1.5metersofsealevelrise

2100 Extreme Event – 100Ͳyear extreme high water event in 2100, with 1.5 meters of sea
levelrise,includingsuchfactorsasElNino,stormsurge,andunusuallyhightides

2.2 Sea Level Rise Impacts
Rising sea levels are generally associated with a number of different impacts, including flooding,
inundation, erosion, salt water intrusion, and water table rise.  This section briefly describes these
impacts.

Flooding and Inundation
Floodingreferstothecircumstanceofnormallydrylandbeingcoveredbywaterforalimitedperiodof
time.Theseeventsareoftendescribedintermsoftheirstatisticalpotentialtooccur.Forexample,a
floodingeventreferredtoastheoneͲpercentchancestormevent(oftencalledthe100Ͳyearstorm)has
a one percent chance of occurring in a given year and on average occurs once every 100 years.  The
ExtremeEventscenariosconsideredinthisreportarethe100yearhighwaterevent,whichaccountsfor
anumberoflocalwaterlevelfactorsincludingElNiñoeffectsandstormsurge,butdoesnotaccountfor
precipitationandriverinefloodingfromstorms.IntheSanDiegoBayarea,itisexpectedthatsealevel
risewillcausecoastalfloodingtoreachfartherinlandand tooccurmoreoften. Theseextremeflood
eventsforthetwotimehorizonsareshowninFigure2.4and2.6.

Inundation,ontheotherhand,iswhenlandthatwasoncedrybecomespermanentlywet.Sealevelrise
couldresultincertaincurrentlydrylocationsaroundtheBaybeinginundatedbydailyhightides.These
potential future inundation scenarios for the two time horizons are shown in Figure 2.3 and 2.5.  In
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additiontotheclearthreatsinundationposestothebuiltenvironment,thisimpactisalsopredictedto
impact natural systems or ecosystems in several key ways.  Inundation is expected to cause the
landward migration of intertidal and upland natural environments, such as marshes, tidal flats, and
dunes.However,ifthereisnowhereforthesefeaturestomigrateduetoadjacentdevelopment,then
inundationcouldresultinthecompletelossorfracturingofthesesystems.Thelossoftheseintertidal
habitats would be highly destructive to the many species that rely heavily on their existence.   This
dynamicisexploredfurtherinSection3.

All flooding and inundation maps are based upon research performed by Rick Gersberg of San Diego
State University with support from a grant by the San Diego Foundation.  GIS layers showing flooding
werecreatedthrougha“bathtub”modelingmethod,whichdoesnotaccountforanumberoffactors—
such as topography of the Bay floor, wave runͲup, and erosion—that could increase or decrease the
extent of the inundation and flooding.  The method also does not account for existing shoreline
protectioninfrastructuresuchasseawallsorrevetments.Finally,thismodelcannotaccountforfuture
changestolanduseandlandform.Despitethesedrawbacks,themapsprovidemeaningfulinformation
on lowͲlying areas that could be exposed to inundation or flooding under various sea level rise
scenarios.

ThesefutureinundationandfloodmapscanbecomparedtocurrentFEMAfloodzonesdelineatedon
Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRMs), shown in Figure 2.7.  The FIRM shows the estimated extent of
floodingduringahypotheticalstorm.Itshowsboththehypothetical“100Ͳyearstorm”(alsocalleda1%
storm)and“500Ͳyearstorm”(alsocalleda0.2%storm).Thesearestormsthathaveanestimated1%
chanceand0.2%chancerespectivelyofbeingequaledorexceededduringanygivenyear.Additionally,
the map for the San Diego Bay area shows the levee protection area of Coronado Cays and the
unstudiedareasassociatedwithmilitaryfacilities.ItisimportanttonotethatFEMA’smappingmethods
are different from those used to derive the sea level rise flood and inundation maps.  Specifically,
FEMA’s map use a run up analysis that includes the potential force of water associated with storm
events.AdditionallyFEMA’smapsincludeconsiderationsoffreshwaterriverineflooding.Despitethese
differences it is useful to note that there is some meaningful overlap and some differences between
currentandfuturefloodzones.

Erosion
Erosion,whichisdefinedasthewearingawayoftheearth'ssurfacebyanynaturalprocess,oftenoccurs
at the intersection of land and water.  In coastal areas, there are thought to be two major erosion
processes.Thefirstisepisodicerosion,whichoccursduringamajorstormeventandresultsinextreme
shiftsinshorelines.Naturalenvironmentstypicallyrecoverfromtheseepisodicshiftsreturningtotheir
preͲstorm state over time; however, if either the frequency or the intensity of these episodic erosion
events were to increase, a natural system might not be able to recover.  Though the exact effects on
erosionunderthefutureextremeeventsscenariosarenotknown,itcanbesaidthatinboth2050and
2100episodicerosionislikelytoincreaseintermsofthequantityofsedimentthatislost.

Theothertypeoferosionischronicerosion,whichistheslowmigrationofsandawayfromtheshore(or
shiftingtoadifferentlocation).Sealevelrise,whichwillalterdailyconditionsandcauseheightenedsea
events to persist for longer periods, could also exacerbate chronic erosion on nonͲhardened surfaces
aroundtheBay. 4
4
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Saltwater Intrusion
Saltwater intrusion is the physical migration of saltwater into freshwater aquifers.  This is a natural
process that is regulated by a number of factors including groundwater pumping, precipitation, the
existenceofchannels,stormevents,andsealevel.TheSanDiegoFormationaquifer,whichrunsnorthͲ
southfromtheLaJollaareatotheUSͲMexicoborderandeastͲwestfromapproximatelyInterstate805
to the coast, could experience salt water intrusion from the San Diego Bay depending on the
combinationofthesefactors.Tothispoint,researchhasshownthattherelationshipbetweentherising
Bayandtheaquifercouldputtheaquiferatriskofgreatersaltwaterintrusion. 5 Thedetailsregarding
theeffectsofthedailychangesversustheextremeeventsarenotknown;however,thehydrodynamics
of this aquifer are being studied in depth by the US Geological Survey in its San Diego Hydrogeology
projectandmoreinformationwilllikelybeavailablethroughthisinitiativeinthefuture.

Inmanyplaces,saltwaterintrusionintoaquifersisaconcernasitrelatestothequalityofgroundwater
used for potable water supply.  Groundwater comprises approximately three percent of San Diego
County’swatersupplycurrently.Intheplanningarea,groundwaterisutilizedonlyintheSweetwater
Authority district, which serves National City and the central and western parts of Chula Vista.  This
waterisdesalinatedatafacilitylocatedoutsidetheplanningarea;anincreaseinthesaltcontentofthis
watercouldaffectoperationofthedesalinationplant.However,theSweetwaterAuthoritygroundwater
supplyispumpedfromdeepintheaquifer.Seawaterinfiltratesintoshallowaquifersearlierandinthis
case, is unlikely to reach the Sweetwater water source for many decades.  The hydrodynamics of this
areaareonlybeginningtobeunderstood,andmoreresearchisneededtodrawconclusionsaboutthe
Sweetwatersupply’sexposuretosaltwaterintrusion.Untilthen,thesentimentamongprojecttechnical
advisors is that the region’s potable water system is less vulnerable to saltwater intrusion than to
flooding and rising water tables.  As a result, saltwater intrusion is not addressed further in the
vulnerabilityassessmentorrecommendations.

Water Table Rise
The water table is the top of the
freshwater aquifer.  Comprehensive data
about water table elevations is not
availableforthearea,butgenerally,water
tablescurrentlylieatsealevelnearestthe
coast and gradually rise inland, to
approximately 30 feet above sea level a
few miles east of the Bay.  Though the
responseofwatertablestosealevelrisein
the Bay region has not yet been modeled,
itisgenerallyunderstoodthatifsealevels
were to rise, the water table could also
rise,impactingsubsurfaceinfrastructure,
asillustratedinFigure2.8.
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Figure2.8:RisingWaterTables.Adepictionofasaltwater
aquiferrisingcausingthewatertabletoriseintothepipezone.

Personal communication with Wes Danskin, USGS, February 18 2011.
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A rising water table would pose many risks to infrastructure, including stormwater facilities, sewer
mains, potable water distribution, electricity and natural gas distribution, and transportation facilities.
In general, concerns include structural integrity of surface infrastructure, maintenance of buried
infrastructure, and groundwater infiltration into buried pipes.  Subsurface structures such as parking
garages and basements would also be at risk of flooding from groundwater, requiring expensive
dewateringfacilities,asisalreadythecaseattheConventionCenterparkingstructure.

While these impacts are possible, too little is currently known about the water table and how it will
respond to sea level rise to accurately assess these potential vulnerabilities. The response of water
tables to sea level rise in the Bay region has not been modeled, so it is not possible to determine
exposureofinfrastructureinthe2050or2100horizons.Asaresult,watertableriseisnotaddressed
furtherinthevulnerabilityassessmentorrecommendationssectionsofthisdocument.


2.3 Assessment Methodology
The vulnerability assessment is intended to provide a comprehensive picture of the vulnerabilities of
variousfunctionalsystemsinboththebuiltandnaturalenvironmentofSanDiegoBay,withafocuson
systems under City jurisdiction or crossͲjurisdictional control.  The vulnerability assessment analyzed
threecomponentsofvulnerability–exposure,sensitivity,andadaptivecapacity–relativetosealevel
riseimpacts–flooding,inundation,erosion,saltwaterintrusion,andwatertablerise.
Exposure is a determination of whether community assets will experience a specific changing climate
condition.
Sensitivityisthedegreetowhichcommunityassetswouldbeimpairedbytheimpactsofclimatechange
iftheywereexposedthoseimpacts.Systemsthataregreatlyimpairedbysmallchangesinclimatehave
ahighsensitivity,whilesystemsthatareminimallyimpairedbythesamesmallchangeinclimatehavea
lowsensitivity.
Adaptive capacity is the ability of a community asset to make adjustments or changes in response to
climate impacts, in order to maintain its primary functions. This does not mean that the system must
lookthesameasbeforetheimpact,butitmustprovidethesameservicesandfunctionsasitdidbefore
theimpactoccurred.
The combination of sensitivity and adaptive capacity determine a system’s overall vulnerability level.
Sensitivityhasapositiverelationshipwithvulnerability,meaningthatasasystem’ssensitivityincreases
itsoverallvulnerabilityalsoincreases.Adaptivecapacityhasaninverserelationshipwithvulnerability,
thusasadaptivecapacityincreasesthesystem’svulnerabilitydecreases,asshowninFigure2.9.
Thisvulnerabilityassessmentusedthreemethodsdependingonthesectorandthesealevelriseimpact
being assessed.  For several sectors, exposure to flooding and inundation was estimated through
Geographic Information Systems analysis (GIS is a suite of computer tools for mapping and spatial
analysis).  The physical location of each sector’s core regional components was compared with flood
mappingofeachofthefourplanningscenarios(Figures2.3through2.6).Basedonthisdataoverlay,it
wasdeterminedifalocationcouldexperiencefuturefloodingorinundation.Thefloodexposureoverlay
mapsarepresentedinAppendixII.Exposuretoerosion,saltwaterintrusion,andwatertablerisewere
determinedprimarilythroughinformationprovidedbyexpertsinboththeirsurveyresponsesaswellas
inspecificfollowup.
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Figure 2.9: Components of Vulnerability.  A depiction of the
relationship between sensitivity, adaptive capacity, and
vulnerability.

Additionally, the effect of inundation on habitat shifts was assessed based on the SeaͲLevel Affecting
Marshes Model (SLAMM) performed Dr. Rick Gersberg at San Diego State University.  This model
simulatesdominantprocesses–inundation,erosion,overwash,saturation,andsalinity–thatdetermine
the makeup of coastal ecosystems, thus providing information on potential habitat shifts.  The model
wascalibratedtolocationconditionsandrunforfivedifferentsealevelrisescenarios.Thisassessment
evaluatedecosystemexposurebasedonthegeneralhabitattrendsthatthemodelproduced.
In conjunction with these exposure analyses, this vulnerability assessment used a written survey to
gaugethesensitivityandadaptivecapacityofallthesystemsaddressedinthisreport.Thestepsofthe
surveymethodareprovidedbelow:
1. Severallocaltechnicalexpertsforeachsystemwereidentifiedandinvitedtoserveastechnical
advisorsbaseduponthedepthoftheirknowledgeinappropriatefields.
2. Technical advisors were provided with an information packet and a webinar explaining the
tenantsofsensitivityandadaptivecapacity.
3. AdetailedsurveyonsensitivityandadaptivecapacitywasdevelopedinSurveyMonkey.comwith
theguidanceoftheSteeringCommittee.Thesurveyrequiredthatapplicantstakesometimeto
think about and answer guiding questions related to a system’s sensitivity and adaptive
capacity, then rate sensitivity and adaptive capacity on a scale of 1 to 5.  The survey
questionnairecanbefoundinAppendixI.
4. Finally, based upon answers to the survey, subsequent follow up with local experts, and the
appropriate exposure assessment, primary vulnerabilities for each system were determined.
Completeassessmentsofprimaryvulnerabilitiesforeachsectorarepresentedinsection3.
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2.4 Summary of Findings
Table2.1belowdescribestheprimaryvulnerabilitiesforthesectorsevaluated.Section4presentsthe
findingsforeachsectorindetail.

Table2.1PrimaryVulnerabilitiesbySector
EcosystemsandCriticalSpecies
¾ Bayecosystems,whichprovidehabitatformanyendangeredandthreatenedspecies,areextremely
vulnerabletoinundationthatisexpectedtoresultinhabitatshift.Theseshiftscouldcausethelossof
irreplaceablehabitatsforcriticalspeciesinmanyareas.
¾ Uplandareasarevulnerabletoerosion,andsubtidalecosystemsarethreatenedbyerosionofupland
areaswhenitresultsindegradedwaterquality.

ContaminatedSites
¾ Hazardouswastesitesarehighlyvulnerabletofloodingandinundationasstoragetanksinthearea
couldbeopenedormoved,ormotorsandpumpscouldbeimpairedthusreleasingcontaminationinto
floodwatersorareasoils.

StormwaterManagement
¾ In all scenarios, storm sewers are highly vulnerable to flooding and inundation in the Bay due to
highersealevels,aconditionthatwouldresultinlocalizedfloodinginverylowͲlyinginlandareas.

Wastewater
¾ SanitarysewersinlowͲlyinglocationswillbevulnerabletofloodwaterinflowwhichcouldexceedtheir
capacity,potentiallyresultingindischargeofwastewatertotheBay.
¾ Theentirewastewatercollectionsystemintheplanningareawillbevulnerabletoinundation impacts.

PotableWater
¾ AboveͲground water distribution components such as valves, meters, and service points will be
vulnerabletofloodingandinundation.

EnergyFacilities
¾ AboveͲgroundelectricitytransmissionanddistributioninlimitedareaswillbevulnerabletoerosion,
particularlyafter2050andduringmajorstormevents.Erosioncouldundermineinfrastructure,
causingoutagesorsafetyissues.
¾ AboveͲgroundelectricitytransmissionanddistributionwillbemoderatelyvulnerabletofloodingand
inundation, particularly in the 2100 timeframe when more components are likely to be exposed to
regularlyͲoccurringfloodevents.
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LocalTransportationFacilities
¾ Accessprovidedbylocaltransportationfacilitieswillbevulnerabletofloodingandinundation,
particularlyinthe2100timeframewhenmorecomponentsarelikelytobeexposedtoregularlyͲ
occurringinundation.
¾ Roadsandotherfacilitiescouldalsobevulnerabletofloodingandinundationduetosaturatedsoils
andimpactsonroadsubstructureandpavementdegradation.

BuildingStock
¾ Residentialbuildingshavealowvulnerabilitytofloodinginthe2050scenarioduetolimitedexposure.
TheyarehighlyͲvulnerabletofloodingandinundationinthe2100scenariosasexposureexpandsto
largeportionsofresidentialneighborhoodsandmajorcommercialfacilities.

EmergencyResponseFacilities
¾ Fire stations in San Diego and Coronado are moderately vulnerable to flooding in the 2100 Extreme
Eventscenario.

Parks,Recreation,andPublicAccess
¾ Shoreline parks and recreational facilities are extremely vulnerable to regular inundation due to
extensiveexposurearoundtheBayandhighsensitivitytoinundationimpacts.
¾ The system is highly vulnerable to flooding because of extensive exposure and high sensitivity, but
adaptivecapacitytocopewithfloodingishigherthanformostothersystems.

RegionalAirportOperations
¾ PartsoftheAirportsitewillbevulnerabletolocalizedfloodingfromblockedstormoutfallsintheBay.
¾ Inthe2100scenarios,AirportoperationswillbeextremelyvulnerabletoBayfloodingandinundation,
particularlyfromimpactsonaccessroads,futureterminalareas,andportionsoftherunway/airfield.

VulnerablePopulations
¾ Manygroupsthatarecurrentlyvulnerable–suchaslowͲincomeresidents,thehomeless,elderly,and
ethnicminorities–willfaceevengreaterthreatsfromfutureflooding,particularlyinthe2100
timeframe.
¾ Residentsthatworkinsectorsthatcouldbeadverselyimpactedbyfuturefloodingarealsoakey
vulnerabilityfortheregion.
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3. COMPREHENSIVE STRATEGIES

Recommendations in the Adaptation Strategy take the form of either “comprehensive” strategies or
“targeted” strategies.  While the targeted strategies are specific to certain impacts, vulnerabilities,
sectors,ortimeframes,thefollowing10comprehensivestrategiesaredesignedtoadvanceregionalsea
levelriseadaptationplanningbroadly.Mostofthestrategiesaddressboththe2050and2100planning
horizon timeframes; both new daily conditions and extreme high water events; multiple impacts and
vulnerabilities;andmultiplefunctionalsystemsandsectors.
The first six comprehensive strategies are intended to be implemented collaboratively at a regional
level.Thefinalfourstrategiesareintendedtobeconsideredforimplementationatalocallevelamong
eachoftheSteeringCommitteejurisdictions.



StrategiesforRegionalImplementation
1. CreateastaffͲlevelregionalsealevelrise(SLR)adaptationworkinggroupconsistingof
representativesfrompublicagenciesaroundSanDiegoBaytoimplementtheAdaptation
Strategy.
AworkinggroupconsistingofstafffromthepublicagencieswithjurisdictionaroundSanDiegoBay
would be formed to provide a venue for collaboration and peer exchange on technical and
administrativetopics.Theworkinggroupwillworktoimplementotherregionalstrategiessuchas
monitoring climate change science, promoting research, and providing stakeholder engagement
opportunities.  Additionally, the working group will pursue adaptationͲrelated funding, monitor
progress in implementing the Adaptation Strategy, and update the Strategy every five years or as
needed.
Formation and facilitation of a working group can be executed efficiently by building off existing
groupssuchastheAdaptationStrategySteeringCommittee.Otherregionalmodelscanbeadapted
indevisingastructureforthegroup,suchastheWorkgroupfortheSanDiegoBayWatershedUrban
Runoff Management Program (WURMP) or the Regional Climate Protection Network, a group of
agencystaffworkingonclimatemitigationcoordinatedbyTheSanDiegoFoundation.
2. Provideregularopportunitiesforstakeholderengagementaroundimplementationofthe
AdaptationStrategy.
The working group should look to host regular forums for stakeholders to be involved in
implementation of the Adaptation Strategy.  This strategy may also be implemented through
existingchannelsandshouldbuildoffofregionalsuccesses.Specifically,thegroupmaybeableto
collaborate with the Tijuana River National Estuarine Research Reserve (TRNERR) Coastal Training
Program,whichhasledanumberofsuccessfulclimatechangeadaptationstakeholdermeetingsin
partnershipwithTheSanDiegoFoundationandICLEI.
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3.Createandenhanceexistingoutreach,education,training,andpeerexchangeprogramstailored
topublicagencystaff,stakeholders,andthegeneralpublic.
Sea level rise adaptation planning is a new and complex field, and outreach and education are
criticalinbuildingcapacitytoadaptintheregion.Manyjurisdictionshavearticulatedtheneedfor
increased outreach and communication around climate change, including climate change impacts
andadaptation.IntheSanDiegoBayarea,theCityofChulaVista’sClimateAdaptationStrategies—
ImplementationPlanscallforongoingpubliceducationandoutreachefforts.
Toimplementthisstrategy,theworkinggroupshouldconsiderdevelopingacommunicationsplan
thatidentifiestargetaudiencesandappropriatewaystoreachthoseaudiences.Someexamplesof
possible communications actions include the creation of interpretive information at publicly
accessible shoreline sites, the inclusion of sea level rise information in regional websites, the
creation of training programs or brown bag lunch information sessions for agency staff, and even
the utilization of social media to raise awareness of the region’s efforts to increase resilience.  In
addition to building support for needed adaptation actions, improved public outreach around
flooding can provide points for jurisdictions that may choose to participate in FEMA’s Community
RatingSystem(CRS),whichcanhelptolowerinsurancepremiumsincommunitiesaroundtheBay. 6
4.  Establish and promote a regional research agenda to advance understanding of sea level rise
impacts,vulnerabilities,andadaptationresponsesintheSanDiegoregion.
The science of climate change is rapidly evolving, and the Adaptation Strategy vulnerability
assessmentrevealedanumberofgapsinunderstandingsealevelrisedynamicsintheregion.By
creating and promoting a research agenda, the region can greatly enhance local understanding of
futureimpactsofsealevelrisetoinformmoreeffectiveplanning.
Thisstrategymaybebestimplementedthroughdevelopingstrategicpartnershipswiththeregion’s
worldͲclassuniversitiesandresearchcenters,includingUCSD/ScrippsInstituteofOceanography,San
Diego State University, HubbsͲSeaWorld Research Institute, NOAA’s California and Nevada
Applications Program, and the Center for Bay and Coastal Dynamics. Research should also be
coordinatedandleveragedwiththeresearchinitiativesofstateandfederalagenciesintheregion,
such as US Fish and Wildlife Service, US Geological Survey, TRNERR, and California Department of
FishandGame.Thefollowingresearchitemshavebeenidentifiedandshouldbeconsideredforthe
initialresearchagenda:

6

Ɣ

Precipitation, storms, and flooding.  The Adaptation Strategy vulnerability assessment
evaluatedfloodingfromhighersealevelsandhighwaterevents,butprecipitationpatterns
willalsoinfluencefloodingandwatertabledynamicsontheBay.Greaterunderstandingof
climateͲrelated precipitation changes and their relationship to San Diego Bay flooding,
waterquality,andwatertableelevationwillenhanceadaptationplanning.

Ɣ

Aquifer hydrodynamics.  As described in Section 2, water table rise may pose a risk to
buriedinfrastructurearoundtheBay.Whilelessofaconcern,saltwaterintrusionintoSan
Diego Formation aquifer could eventually affect one source of the South Bay’s drinking
water.Moreinformationisneededabouttheseprocesses,especiallytoinformthedesign,

Targeted Strategy, Building Stock #2
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construction, and maintenance of buried utilities, transportation facilities, and
undergroundstructures.

Ɣ

Surveyofshorelineprotectioninfrastructure.Thereiscurrentlynocomprehensivedataon
thetype,condition,andelevationofshorelineprotectioninfrastructureonSanDiegoBay.
This information is critical to performing siteͲspecific vulnerability assessments and
engineeringofcapitalprojects.

Ɣ

CostͲBenefit analysis.  Economic analysis of sea level riseͲrelated impacts and adaptation
practices is needed to evaluate the cost of possible actions as compared to the cost of
inaction.

Ɣ

Ecosystemvaluation.Analysisoftheeconomicvalueofecosystemserviceswouldhelpto
inform decisionͲmaking about resource management as the Bay’s ecosystems are
increasinglythreatenedbysealevelrise.

Ɣ

Sediment transport and SLAMM modeling.  The composition of Bay ecosystems is greatly
influenced by the amount of sediment that is being eroded or deposited in different
locations.Moreinformationaboutcoastalandfluvialsedimenttransportwillhelpnatural
resource managers better understand how nearshore environments will respond to sea
level rise, and the extent to which they will act as critical habitat and natural protective
barriersforadjacentinfrastructure.Sedimenttransportdataalsoimprovestheprecisionof
theSeaLevelAffectingMarshesModel(SLAMM),whichmodelschangeinecosystemtypes
duetosealevelrise.

5.   Engage regulatory agencies to advocate for clear and consistent regulatory guidance on how to
addresssealevelriseimpactsindevelopmentpermitting.
ManystateandfederalagenciesplayaroleinregulatingdevelopmentaroundSanDiegoBay.Clear
andconciseguidanceorcommonregulationsfromtheseagencieswouldreduceuncertaintyabout
appropriateplanninganddevelopmentpractices,therebyreducingeconomicandpoliticalbarriers
toadaptationplanning.
Relevant agencies include the Regional Water Quality Control Board, the Coastal Commission, the
Governor’s Office of Planning and Research, and the Army Corps of Engineers.  Prior to engaging
theseagencies,theworkinggroupmaywishtoidentifyareasofpermittingconflictsaswellasareas
thatwouldmostdirectlybenefitfromtheinclusionofsealevelriseconsiderations.
6.   Engage the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) to encourage the incorporation of
future risks from sea level rise into nonͲregulatory maps associated with upcoming Flood
InsuranceStudies(FIS).
Developed by FEMA, flood insurance studies and the flood insurance rate maps (FIRMs) that they
inform are often used by local governments for regulatory purposes.  Although local government
cancreatetheirownimprovedfloodmapsandcanregulatetohigherstandardsusingtheexisting
flood maps, FIRMs are the authoritative benchmark for regulating and insuring development in
floodͲprone areas.  Currently, flood risk in these documents must be based on current risk, as
determined from historical observation.  However, working with FEMA to create nonͲregulatory
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maps that reflect changing risks due to sea level rise would help to institutionalize adaptation
planning into traditional local floodplain management procedures.  In implementing this strategy,
the group should work directly with FEMA to understand what the near term options are for
improvedmapping.ThenextFloodInsuranceStudyupdateisplannedfortheSanDiegoregionin
2012.



StrategiesforLocalImplementation
Whilethepreviousstrategiesweregearedtowardscollaborativeregionalimplementation,thefollowing
four strategies are intended to be considered by each Steering Committee jurisdiction for
implementationattheagencylevel.Thesestrategiesaddressatahighlevelmanyofthevulnerabilities
identifiedinthevulnerabilityassessment.
7.  Institutionalize or mainstream sea level rise adaptation by incorporating sea level rise and
associatedimpactsintorelevantlocalandregionalplansandprojects.
PublicagenciesonSanDiegoBayaredesigninginfrastructure,permittingdevelopmentprojects,and
restoringcriticalhabitatthatisexpectedtoservecommunityneedswellintothe21stcentury.Local
governments can ensure that these investments stand the test of time by incorporating sea level
riseadaptationdirectlyintolocalplansandpolicies.StandͲaloneadaptationstrategiescanbeuseful
in educating the community and coordinating action, but ultimately, climate adaptation must
become “standard operating procedure” across a variety of departments and disciplines. The
following plans include goals and policies that will be affected by sea level rise and as such are
appropriatedocumentsforintegratingsealevelriseadaptation:

Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ

Ɣ

GeneralPlans;
SpecificorCommunityPlans;
LocalCoastalPrograms;
PortofSanDiegoMasterPlan;
SanDiegoInternationalAirport
MasterPlan
RegionalAviationStrategicPlan;
FloodMitigationPlans;
MultiͲjurisdictionalHazard
MitigationPlan;
HabitatConservationPlans;

Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ

RegionalComprehensivePlanand
SmartGrowthConceptMap;
RegionalClimateActionStrategy;
RegionalTransportation
Plan/SustainableCommunities
Strategy;
SanDiegoIntegratedRegional
WaterManagementPlan;
GreenBookDesignStandardsfor
CapitalProjects.





8.ConsistentlyutilizeguidanceprovidedbytheStateofCaliforniaClimateActionTeamindeveloping
sealevelriseassumptionsforplanningpurposes.
TheCaliforniaClimateActionTeamisaninterͲagencygrouptaskedwithhelpingthestatemeetits
climatemitigationandadaptationgoals.TheCoastalandOceanResourcesWorkingGroup(COͲCAT)
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has issued guidance for sea level rise assumptions that should be referred to in local decisionͲ
making:7
i.

ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

UsetherangesofSLRpresentedintheDecember2009ProceedingsofNationalAcademyof
SciencespublicationbyVermeerandRahmstorf 8 asastartingplaceandselectSLRvalues
basedonagencyandcontextspecificconsiderationsofrisktoleranceandadaptivecapacity.
Considertimeframes,adaptivecapacity,andrisktolerancewhenselectingestimatesofSLR.
CoordinatewithotherstateagencieswhenselectingvaluesofSLRand,whereappropriate
andfeasible,usethesameprojectionsofSLR.
FutureSLRprojectionsshouldnotbebasedonlinearextrapolationofhistoricsealevel
observations.
Considertrendsinrelativelocalmeansealevel.
Considerstormsandotherextremeevents.
Considerchangingshorelines.

9.  Perform more detailed vulnerability assessments at a siteͲspecific level as significant plans or
capitalprojectsareundertaken.
Lookingcarefullyatspecificlocationswillenablelocalagenciestomorethoroughlydeterminethe
vulnerabilitiesassociatedwithfuturesealevelriseprojects.Thisassessmentcouldbeintheformof
a land survey that would better inform developers of the nature and type of future flooding and
othersealevelriseimpacts.Thisstrategywouldbestbeimplementedbyidentifyingthetypesand
locationsofprojectsthatwouldtriggeradditionalanalysisinadvance.ThispreͲidentificationwould
help to ensure that projects that should be thoroughly reviewed for future vulnerabilities are
properlyanalyzed.
10. Develop decisionͲmaking frameworks in each jurisdiction for selecting and implementing
appropriatemanagementpracticesincommunitiesvulnerabletoinundationorregularflooding.
Sea level rise management practices can include hard defenses, soft defenses, accommodation,
managed retreat, and limitations on new development, each of which presents particularly
opportunities and constraints. 9   Collaboration with other jurisdictions will be critical when
implementationofthesemanagementpracticesneedstobecoordinated,suchaswhenaseawall
extendsacrossjurisdictionalboundaries.




7
8

StateofCaliforniaSeaLevelRiseInterimGuidanceDocument
 Vermeer,M.& Rahmstorf,S.(2009).Globalsealevellinkedtoglobaltemperature.ProceedingsoftheNationalAcademyof
SciencesoftheUnitedStatesofAmerica.AvailableOnline:http://www.pnas.org/content/106/51/21527.full.pdf+html

9

TheManagementPracticesToolboxinSection5canbeusedtobetterunderstandandultimatelyimplementthis
strategy.  The toolbox provides information on four different management approaches and the opportunities
andconstraintsoftheseapproachesasidentifiedattheAdaptationStrategyStakeholderWorkshop#2.
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4. SECTOR VULNERABILITIES AND TARGETED STRATEGIES
Thissectionpresentsthevulnerabilityassessmentfindingsingreaterdetail,andoffersrecommendations
forpotentialadaptationpolicyresponsestoeachprimaryvulnerability.Thesectionisorganizedbythe
following11functionalsectorsthatframedthevulnerabilityassessmentandrecommendations:
x Ecosystemsandcriticalspecies
x Contaminatedsites
x Stormwatermanagement
x Wastewater
x Potablewater
x Localtransportationfacilities
x Buildingstock
x Emergencyresponsefacilities
x Parks,recreation,andpublicaccess
x Regionalairportoperations
x Vulnerablepopulations
Thetargetedstrategiesweredevelopedthroughanintensiveprocessofevaluationinconsultationwith
theTechnicalAdvisoryCommitteeandStakeholderWorkingGroup.Theevaluationwasguidedbythe
followingevaluationcriteriaidentifiedinWorkshop#2:
A)IsthestrategywithinthepurviewofaSteeringCommitteejurisdiction?
B)Doesthestrategybuildoffexistingpoliciesandfundedprograms?
C)Isthestrategyflexibleenoughtorespondtochangingcircumstances?
D)DoesthestrategycomplementeffortstoreduceGHGemissions?
E)Doesthestrategyprotectandpromote:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

EconomicandsocialwellͲbeing
Publicsafetyandsecurity
Publichealth
Environmentaljustice
Speciesandhabitatprotection
Ecologicalfunction
Publicaccesstocoastalbeaches,naturalshoreline,parksandrecreationalfacilities
Criticalinfrastructure
Communitycharacter

F)Doesthestrategyaddresstheplanninganddesignofnewdevelopment?
G)Doesthestrategyfacilitateadaptationinexistingcommunities?
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Ecosystems and Critical Species
TheSanDiegoregionisvaluedbytouristsandresidentsalikeforitsnaturalbeautyandbiodiversity.The
region, which is known to be home to many threatened or endangered species, created a regional
MultipleSpeciesConservationProgram(MSCP)thatdesignatedapproximately23percenttheplanning
area as being of high species value.  This section evaluates the vulnerabilities of upland ecosystems,
nearshore transitional ecosystems, and subaquatic ecosystems around San Diego Bay, and suggests
responsesthatcouldcontributetotheirresilience.
The most vulnerable ecosystems and habitat on the Bay are intertidal ecosystem types, which
experiencebothdryandwetpatternsonaregularbasis.IntheBay,theseincludemarshes,tidalflats,
tidal creeks, and the rocky intertidal zone.  Regionally significant locations include the Sweetwater
Marsh, Paradise Marsh, J Street Marsh and tidal flats, and the vernal pools of Otay Mesa.  While
protected by dikes, the South Bay Salt Ponds are also home to many of the species prominent in
intertidalecosystems.IntertidalecosystemsinSouthBayareakeylocationonmigratorybirdroutes,
andsupportmultiplefederallyͲlistedplantandanimalspecies,including:
x Californialeasttern(endangered)
x Lightfootedclapperrail(endangered)
x Westernsnowyplover(threatened)
x Saltmarshbird’sbeak(endangered)

TheSanDiegoBayuplandecosystemconsistsprimarilyofundevelopeddrylandsaroundtheBay.These
areascanbefounddirectlyadjacenttotransitionaloraquaticecosystems,aswellasinterspersedwith
thebuiltenvironment.OnthenorthsideoftheBay,theareaaroundFamosaSloughandtheLeastTern
nesting habitat in the airport provide significant upland habitat.  On the southern portion of the Bay,
uplandecosystemsincludetheSilverStranddunesystemanduplandareaseastofSweetwaterMarsh
and south of the salt ponds that falls within the National Wildlife Refuge.  Although the upland areas
haveexperiencedextensivehumandisturbance,portionsoftheseuplandsprovideimportanthabitatfor
groundnestingbirds.
SanDiegoBay’ssubtidalecosystemisdefinedby
itswarmnutrientͲrichcomposition,theshelterit
provides from waves, and the protection it
providesfrommarinepredators.Eelgrassbedsin
SanDiegoBayplayacrucialroleforareawildlife
and economic life.  These beds, which make up
nearly 20% of all eelgrass habitat in California,
support a variety of ecologically important
species and play a key role in supporting area
fisheries.  Specifically, the endangered Eastern
Pacific green sea turtle forages in the eelgrass
beds in San Diego Bay.  The shallow, hypersaline
subtidal waters around the South San Diego Bay
Figure4.1SweetwaterMarsh,KingTide.02.17.11,morning:
shoreline also support a great diversity of fish ~7.0feetabovemeanlowtide.
indigenoustothearea.
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Primary Vulnerabilities
¾ Bayecosystems,whichprovidehabitatformanyendangeredandthreatened
species,areextremelyvulnerabletoinundationthatisexpectedtoresultin
habitatshift.Theseshiftscouldcausethelossofirreplaceablehabitatsforcritical
speciesinmanyareas.
¾ Uplandareasarevulnerabletoerosion,andfisheries,piscivorousbirdsand
aquaticplantsarethreatenedbyerosionofuplandareaswhenitresultsin
degradedwaterquality.





Primary Vulnerability – Inundation and Habitat Loss

San Diego Bay’s ecosystems are extremely vulnerable to the effects of inundation, chief among them
habitatloss.Intertidalecosystemsandhabitat,inparticular,arefinelycalibratedtotheenvironmental
conditions created by water level and tidal dynamics, such as water salinity, water temperature, and
sediment erosion and accretion.  When sea level rises, more intertidal areas will be inundated or
regularly flooded, creating wetter and higherͲsalinity conditions that place stress on ecosystems
adaptedtoexistingconditions.Inresponse,ecosystemsandthespeciestheysupportwilltrytoshift,
generally towards higher elevations landward that could become more like today’s marshes and
wetlandswhenwaterlevelrises.

Unfortunately, most of these upland areas around the Bay have been developed, and ecosystems are
likely to be squeezed against adjacent developed areas, limiting their ability to adapt and ultimately
resultinginhabitatloss.Thisdynamiccoulddrasticallyimpactintertidalanduplandecosystemsandthe
endangered and threatened species that depend on them.   Moreover, intertidal ecosystems help
protectandsustainsubtidalecosystems,whichwillalsobevulnerableasneighboringbiodiversityislost
andthewaterqualitybenefitsofwetlandsarecompromised.

Exposure
OfdifferenthabitattypesaroundtheBay,intertidalecosystemsaremostexposedtoinundationinboth
the2050and2100planningscenarios,followedbyuplandhabitatinafewareas.Inundationislimited
in the 2050 horizon, and becomes systemic towards endͲofͲcentury.  The following exposure patterns
arelikelyinintertidalareas:
Ɣ Sweetwater Marsh and J Street Marsh and tidal flats will gradually experience greater
inundationgoingforward,withtherateofthischangeacceleratingovertime.
Ɣ AportionoftheSouthBaySaltPondsmaybeexposedunderthe2050sealevelrisescenario,
with inundation affecting the majority of the ponds under the 2100 sea level rise scenario.  It
shouldbenotedthattheseexposureestimatesdonotaccountfortheleveesthatmayprotect
thepondsfrominundation.
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Inuplandareas,thefollowingexposurepatternsareindicatedintheinundationmapping:
x

SilverStranddunesystemcouldexperienceregularinundationandperiodicfloodingunder
boththe2100andthe2050sealevelrisescenarios.Inthe2100sealevelrisescenariothe
floodingwillencompasstheentiredunearea,whileinthe2050sealevelrisescenario,the
floodingwillbelimitedtolowerelevations.

x

TheuplandhabitatseastofSweetwaterMarshcouldexperienceacombinationofinundation
andfloodingunderboththe2100and2050sealevelrisescenarios.

x

Theuplandhabitatssouthofthesaltpondsmaynotexperienceinundationineither2050or
2100.However,theareascouldexperiencesignificantperiodicfloodingduringbothscenario
years,dependingonthefunctioningandheightofthesaltpondlevees.

x

TheLeastTernnestinghabitatintheairportwillnotbeexposedexceptunderthe2100
ExtremeEventscenario.

x

OtherLeastTernnestinghabitatthroughouttheplanningarea,includingNavyͲmanagedsites,
theDstreetfillandtheNavy’smitigationwildlifeisland,arelikelytobeexposedunderthe
2100ExtremeEventscenario.


Habitatshiftisanexpectedoutcomeofexposuretoinundation.HabitatshiftonSanDiegoBayhasbeen
evaluatedthroughaSLAMM(SeaLevelRiseAffectingMarshesModel)modelrundevelopedbyDr.Rick
GersbergatSanDiegoStateUniversity.AlthoughthereisuncertaintyintheresultsoftheSLAMM,the
modeldoesprovideinformationontherangeofhabitatshiftsthatarepossiblefordifferentecosystem
types.  The model shows a decline in intertidal ecosystems as a whole, as well as upland habitat
declines.Subtidalecosystemsareexpectedtoexpandasexistingsaltmarshisinundated.
Sensitivity
While coastal ecosystems are generally not impaired by
periodic flooding events, they are highly sensitive to longͲ
termchangesinsealevel.Ecosystemsarehighlydependent
onspecificpatternsoftidalfluctuation,watersalinity,water
temperature, sediment erosion and accretion, sediment
saturation,interactionwiththewatertable,andinteraction
with riverine freshwater sources. When these conditions
change significantly over an extended period of time—as is
seenwithrisingwaterlevels—manycoastalecosystemsand
habitat cannot be sustained in place.  Intertidal and upland
ecosystems are particularly sensitive to these types of
changes. Subtidal ecosystems are less sensitive, since they
are already submerged, but they may be sensitive both to Figure 4.2  Eelgrass provides important
impaired water quality from the loss of adjacent wetlands habitatforsuchspeciesastheBayPipefish
andtoincreasedwaterdepthsthatchangetemperatureand
salinity.

In addition to the sea level riseͲrelated factors described above, San Diego Bay ecosystems are made
moresensitivetoinundationbyhumanactivitiesintheregion.Neighboringdevelopmentcontributesto
the degraded water quality of the Bay and reduces the amount of necessary sediment that the areas
receive.  Pollutants from runoff and from contaminated sites contribute to the sensitivity of these
habitats.  Specifically, there are 274 water body segments in the area listed as impaired through the
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Clean Water Act (303(d) List).  Adverse conditions related to both sea level rise and regional
development make San Diego Bay ecosystems highly sensitive to inundation and related habitat
pressure.Inthefuture,amorefinelytunedSLAMManalysiswithrefinedsedimenttransportanalysis
couldprovideabetterquantifiedsensitivitylevel.
Adaptive Capacity
EcosystemsandhabitataroundtheBayhavesomecapacitytocopewithperiodicfloodinginthenear
term,butlimitedcapacitytoadapttoregular,sustainedinundation.WithregardstoshortͲtermcoping
capacity,intertidalecosystemsarealreadyresilienttoperiodichighwaterlevelsthatresultfromspring
tides, El Niño events, and storm surge.  Similarly, upland plants generally are tolerant to salt spray
occurringduringhighwaterevents.Whatisunclearishowmuchmorefrequentlytheseperiodicevents
canoccurbeforeathresholdisreachedintermsoffloodcopingcapacity.

In their natural state, the types of ecosystems found on San Diego Bay generally also have a high
capacity to adapt to regularlyͲoccurring inundation.  A key adaptive response is to migrate to higher
elevations where tidal dynamics and salinity are similar to the previous location before sea level rise.
However, this adaptive response is not available to many ecosystems on San Diego Bay, because
adjacent,higherelevationlandshavebeenintensivelydevelopedoverthepastcentury.Forexample,
coastalsaltmarshintheSweetwaterMarshandParadiseCreekMarshareasmaybepressuredtoshift
eastward,butwillbeunabletodosoasitencountershardenedshorelineatInterstate5andadjacent
developedareas.Thisdynamicislikelytoplayoutinintertidalanduplandecosystemsthroughoutthe
region, resulting in low natural adaptive capacity for many ecosystem and habitat types, and for the
speciesthatrelyonthem.

Adaptive capacity is improved by the civic and institutional assets available for natural resource
management in the region.  These include designation of South Bay as a National Wildlife Refuge,
managed by US Fish and Wildlife Service; capacityͲbuilding and research activities at Tijuana River
National Estuarine Research Reserve (TRNERR); an active environmental community; and a general
population that values the region’s natural resources.  In spite of these assets, the overall adaptive
capacityofBayecosystemsandcriticalspeciesislimited.

Overall, the vulnerability of ecosystems and critical species to inundation and habitat loss generally is
veryhigh,duetoextensiveexposure,highsensitivity,andlowadaptivecapacity.Intertidalandupland
ecosystemsandresidentspeciesareespeciallyvulnerabletotheseimpacts.

Targeted Strategies
The following strategies are options for addressing the flooding, inundation, and habitat loss
vulnerabilitiesofecosystemsandcriticalspecies,asprioritizedbytheStakeholderWorkingGroupand
TechnicalAdvisoryCommittee.

1)
Strive to create habitat mitigation projects that are resilient to sea level rise. Evaluate how
mitigationprojectswillbeaffectedandencourageacquisitionofuplandareasalsowhenanalysis
indicatesthatacquirednearshorehabitatwillbelosttosealevelrise.

2)
Expand or preserve ecological buffers around development, where feasible, to allow for inland
migrationofecosystemsandhabitats.
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3)

4)

PromotesoftandhardlowͲimpactdevelopment(LID)strategiestoreducestormwaterrunoffand
protectwaterquality.
Evaluatethreatstohabitatconnectivity,andprotecthabitatcorridorstofacilitatespeciesshiftto
viableadjacenthabitatasanadaptiveresponsetosealevelrise.



Primary Vulnerability – Erosion
Sea level riseͲrelated erosion poses a threat to upland and subtidal ecosystems of San Diego Bay.
ErosiondependsinpartontheamountofalongͲshoretransportcausedbywaterflow,thefrequency
andintensityofstorms,theamountofreͲsupply(i.e.sandorsoil)available,aswellasthemanagement
practicesandplanningdecisions.Takentogetherthesefactorsindicatethathighersealevelsarelikely
to result in increased erosion in upland ecosystems, bringing more sediment and turbidity to fragile
shallowwaterecosystems.

Sensitivity
Most completely natural, unaltered environments would not be greatly impaired by erosion.  An
exception is a narrow dune system bordered by both ocean and Bay waters—such as that found on
Silver Strand—which would have a higher sensitivity even in a natural state.  Ecosystems around the
Bay, however, are more sensitive to erosion due to human activity in the region.  Neighboring
developmentandeverincreasingdevelopmentpressuremakeuplandecosystemsmoresensitive,while
thelackofnaturalbuffersandthepresenceofcontaminatedsedimentsmakesubtidalecosystemsmore
sensitive.TheBay’ssedimentiscontaminatedbyavarietyofdifferenttoxinsincludingcopper,mercury,
PAHs, PCBs, and zinc. These toxins, which resulted in 20 federal listings of the Bay’s sediments being
impaired according to the Clean Water Act (303(d) List), pose a serious threat to the health of the
subtidalaquaticecosystem.Thesefactorssuggestthatuplandandsubtidalecosystemsaremoderately
sensitivetoerosion.Furtherresearcharoundthearea’serosionandsedimenttransportprocessesand
aquaticspecies’abilitytotoleratecertainturbiditylevelscouldprovideamoreprecisesensitivitylevel.
Adaptive Capacity
Uplandecosystemshaveaverylimitedcapacitytoadapttosystemicerosionoverthelongterm.The
subtidal system has mechanisms that currently help it to cope with the amount of erosion it
experiences.  A dramatic increase in erosion, however, could bring its adaptive capacity to a tipping
pointandpreventthesystemfromfunctioninginthewayitcurrentlydoes.Thegovernmentalandsocial
assets describing in the inundation section – state and federal resource management agencies, local
nonprofits and citizen concern – may help build ecosystem adaptive capacity.  Specifically, the
implementationoftheOtayRiverHabitatRestorationPlanandthependingcompletionoftheSubArea
ManagementPlan(SAMP)fortheOtaywatershedcouldreduceerosionandenhanceaccretionofsalt
marshhabitat.Thissystem’sabilitytomaintainitscurrentdynamicsisrelativelylow,andalthoughthe
naturalenvironmentislikelytoevolveintoanewsteadystate,itmaynotbeonethatcanmaintainthe
area’svaluedspeciesorsupplytheregionwithotherhighlyvaluedecosystemservices.

The overall vulnerability of the upland ecosystems to erosion is very high due to definite future
exposure,highsensitivityandlowadaptivecapacity.Thevulnerabilityofsubtidalecosystemsismore
moderate,duetolowersensitivitytoerosionandgreateradaptivecapacity.
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Targeted Strategies
Thefollowingstrategiesareoptionsforaddressingtheerosionvulnerabilitiesofecosystemsandcritical
species,asprioritizedbytheStakeholderWorkingGroupandTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee.

1)
Pursueresearchonsedimenttransportdynamicsthatimprovesunderstandingofbotherosion
andsedimentation.Adjustsedimentmanagementpracticesinresponsetoresearchfindings.

2)
Improve the health of wetlands that provide natural buffers between sediments and subtidal
habitat.
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Contaminated Sites
AccordingtothedatabasesoftheCaliforniaDepartmentofToxicSubstanceControlandtheCalifornia
WaterResourcesControlBoard,therearemorethan400sitesintheplanningareathathaveundergone
revieworcleanupforbeingcontaminated.Thesesitesincludeoperatinghazardouswastesites,school
cleanupsites,voluntarycleanupsites,leakingundergroundstoragetanks(LUST),andothers.Among
thesesites,localstakeholdershavearticulatedconcernsaboutthefollowing:

Ɣ TowBasinFacility,covering1.41acresinHarborIslandEastBasininSanDiego.
Ɣ SeveralwastesiteslocatedatNavalAirStationNorthIsland(NASNI),includingthehomeporting
pier,InstallationRestoration(IR)Site9(commonlyreferredtoasfierymarsh),andtheNorthIsland
HazardousWasteFacilityComplex. 10
Ɣ The24thStreetMarineTerminalLandfill(FormerlyPACOterminals)locatedinNationalCitynear
theintersectionofTerminalAvenueandWest32ndStreet. 11 
Ɣ Campbell’sShipyard,locatedjustsouthoftheconventioncenter. 12
Ɣ TheformerTeledyneRyanAeronautical(TRA)facilityadjacenttotheSanDiegoInternational
Airport. 13
Ɣ ConvairLagoon,a5.7Ͳacreunderwaterconfineddisposalfacility(CDF)siteinthenorthernpartof
theBayneartheairport.
Ɣ TheformerSanDiegodumpsiteundertheConventionCenterexpansion.
Primary Vulnerabilities
¾ Hazardouswastesitesarehighlyvulnerabletomajorfloodingeventsasstorage
tanksintheareacouldbeopenedormoved,ormotorsandpumpscouldbe
impaired,thusreleasingcontaminationintofloodwatersorareasoils.

Primary Vulnerability – Flooding and Inundation
FloodingandinundationposeathreattohazardouswastesitesthroughouttheSanDiegoBayregion.
Thissectiondescribesthevulnerabilityofthesystemasawholeintermsofexposure,sensitivity,and
adaptive capacity looking specifically at exposure to both flooding and inundation under the various
planningscenarios,asshowninMaps5Ͳ8inAppendixIII.

Exposure
GIS exposure analysis indicates that potential flooding and inundation in 2050 would expose a very
limited number of contaminated sites, and none of the sites of stakeholder concern.  Inundation and
flooding under the 2100 sea level rise scenarios could affect many more sites, including 24th Street
MarineTerminalLandfill,Campbell’sShipyard,TRA,theformerSanDiegodumpsite,andseveralNaval
AirStationNorthIslandsites.
10

80001272 in EnviroStor
L10005363930 in GeoTracker (http://www.geotracker.swrcb.ca.gov/)
12
T0607391327 in GeoTracker
13
SL209054180 in GeoTracker
11
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Sensitivity
The strict regulatory process that governs hazardous waste clean up and management greatly affects
thesystemasawhole.Generally,thesehighstandardshelptoensurethatsitesarethoroughlycleaned
upandwellmanaged;however,sitesarenotrequiredtobecleaneduptoa100%standardandthere
aretracelevelsleftbehind.Thehighlevelofrigorinvolvedinthisprocessgreatlyreducesthesystem’s
overallsensitivity,helpingtoensurethatfewfactors(includingshiftsinenvironmentalconditions)will
causeregionalproblems.
Adaptive Capacity
Thissystemasawholehasanumberofregulatory,technological,andcivicresourcesavailabletohelpit
adapt.Despitetheseresources,thesystemcouldbeoverwhelmedbysignificantamountsofflooding
andthelackoffinancialresourcesavailabletoachieveahighenoughlevelofcleanup,andtherewas
disagreement among technical advisors on adaptive capacity.  Acknowledging this, the system of
contaminatedsitescouldbesaidtohaveamediumlevelofadaptivecapacity.
Due to limited exposure, low sensitivity, and moderate adaptive capacity, the overall vulnerability of
contaminatedsitestofloodingandinundationislowtomoderate.

Targeted Strategies

The following strategies are options for addressing the flooding and inundation vulnerabilities of
contaminatedsites,asprioritizedbytheStakeholderWorkingGroupandTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee.

1)
Conduct a targeted assessment of specific highͲrisk contaminated sites, resulting in a map of
thesesitesandutilizefindingstoprioritizeadaptationresponseswheresitesarevulnerable.

2)
Conduct an improved regional assessment, in conjunction with the Navy, focused on the
differenttypesofsitesandtheirspecificvulnerabilitiestofutureconditions.

3)
Innewremediation,ensurethatBMPsaredesignedtoberesilienttoendͲofͲcenturysealevel
rise.
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Stormwater Management
ThestormwatermanagementsystemintheSanDiegoBayareaconsistsofstormdrainsandavarietyof
bestmanagementpractices(BMPs)thataredesignedtomanagethevolume,flow,andwaterqualityof
runoffduringstormevents.TheseBMPsincludedetentionponds,inͲlineBMPsthatrestrictrunoffflow
insidethestormdrain,andinfiltrationBMPs—suchasbioswalesandraingardens—thatallowrunoffto
percolateintothegroundinsteadofenteringthestormdrainsystem.Stormwatersystemsinthearea
aremunicipalseparatestormsewersystems,whichconveyrunoffseparatelyfromwastewater.These
systemsaredesigned,constructed,andoperatedbytheindividuallocaljurisdictionsontheBay.
Primary Vulnerabilities
¾ Inallscenarios,stormsewersareveryvulnerabletofloodingandinundationof
Baydrainoutfallsduetohighersealevels,aconditionthatwouldresultin
localizedfloodinginverylowͲlyinginlandareas.
¾ Thisvulnerabilitywillbecompoundedduringstormconditions,whenrunoffin
thesedrainswouldbeobstructedbyinundatedoutfalls,resultinginbackwater
floodinginlowͲlyingareas.

Primary Vulnerability—Flooding and Inundation
Thestormwatermanagementsystemisvulnerabletoimpactsrelatingtofloodingandinundation.This
analysisaddressesimpactsonthestormwatersystemandthesystem’sabilitytominimizefloodingand
protect water quality; it does not evaluate all the impacts of stormͲrelated flooding on other systems
such as buildings.  This section describes the vulnerability of the stormwater management system in
termsofexposure,sensitivity,andadaptivecapacitytofloodingandinundation.
Exposure
The primary exposure concern is the inundation of
storm drain outfalls on the Bay as sea level rises.
Underhighwaterconditions,waterfromtheBayflows
throughtheoutletintothestormdraintothecurrent
sealevelelevation.Theseconditionsareexacerbated
during storms, when stormwater runoff cannot drain
duetoinundationoftheBayoutlets.Thisdynamicis
of particular concern in inland areas located at or
below sea level with shallow, minimally sloped
drainage systems, and some areas already have
outfalls that are tidallyͲinfluenced, including parts of
theAirportandMidwaydistricts,ShelterIslandDrive,
National City near Kimball Elementary School, and
parts of Coronado generally within 100 feet of the Figure 4.3.  Flooded Storm Drain Outfall.  01.20.11,
morning:~7.2feetabovemeanlowtide.
shoreline.
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ItisbeyondthescopeofthisprojecttoassemblecomprehensiveGISdataonstormdrainelevationand
evaluatesiteͲspecificexposureunderthefourplanningscenarios.However,asdescribedabove,many
sitesarealreadyexposed,andtechnicaladvisorsexpectthenumberofexposedsitestomultiplyunder
the2050scenarios.

The Chula Vista Bayfront is a notable exception.  Plans for the redevelopment of the Bayfront call for
elevating infrastructure to allow for gravity flow to higher outfalls that would not be submerged,
therebyreducingtheirexposure.Thisresponseisdesigned tomitigatea19Ͳinchsealevelrisebythe
2050timeframe.Evenwiththiseffort,severaladvisorsconcludedthatthe2100scenarioswouldresult
insystemicinundationofdrainagesystemsacrosstheBayregion.
Sensitivity
Stormwatermanagementsystemsdescribedabovewouldbehighlysensitivetoinundation,particularly
during storm events.  Drainage systems will be impaired and flooding likely will result if drains are
obstructedforasignificantperiodoftime.
Adaptive Capacity
Technicaladvisorsconsidertheadaptivecapacityofthestormwatersystemtobeverylow.Intheshort
term, the system cannot cope with obstructed outfalls and flooding could persist until they are
unobstructed.   In the longer term, adaptation could require expensive reconstruction of drainage
systems and financial resources are limited.  However, advisors noted that wellͲestablished standards
andgovernancestructures,aswellascivicsupportforimprovingwaterquality,couldsupportadaptive
capacityinthelongrun.
Inconclusion,thestormwatermanagementsystemintheBayregionishighlyvulnerabletofloodingand
inundationimpactsfromsealevelrise.


Targeted Strategies
The following strategies are options for addressing the flooding and inundation vulnerabilities of
stormwater management facilities, as prioritized by the Stakeholder Working Group and Technical
AdvisoryCommittee.

1)
Prioritize lowͲimpact development (LID) stormwater practices that encourage infiltration to
minimizerelianceonstormsewersthatcouldbeimpairedbySLR.

2)
Update stormwater management plans and capital improvement programs to account for sea
level riseͲrelated challenges such as flooded Bay outfalls.  Include strategic consideration of
systemicreconstructionofstormwaterfacilitiesinthelaterͲcenturytimeframe.

3)
Developadetailedvulnerabilityassessmentofstormwatermanagementatthefacilitylevelfor
themostatͲriskfacilities,includingdrainoutfallsandareasthatcouldbeexposedtolocalized
floodingfromBaywaterinflowintodrains.

4)
Increase capacity of stormwater management facilities to accommodate more common and
moreextensivecoastalflooding.
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Wastewater
The regional wastewater system consists of facilities that collect and treat wastewater.  Wastewater
collectioninfrastructureintheplanningareaincludesgravitymains,forcemains,pumpstations,holding
tanks, and metering stations.  There are no treatment facilities in the planning area.  Local sanitary
sewersareoperatedbyeachofthecitiesandfedintoaregionalcollectionsystemoperatedbytheCity
ofSanDiego’sMetropolitanWastewaterDistrict(MWD).PortlandsareservedbythesecityͲoperated
sewerswithineachcity’sboundaries.
Primary Vulnerabilities
¾ SanitarysewersinlowͲlyinglocationswillbevulnerabletofloodingandcould
exceedtheircapacityduringthe2050ExtremeEventscenario,potentiallyresulting
indischargeofwastewaterintotheBay.
¾ Theentirewastewatercollectionsystemintheplanningareawillbevulnerableto
inundationimpactsby2100.

Primary Vulnerability—Flooding and Inundation
The sanitary sewer system is vulnerable to future flooding and inundation impacts.  This section
describesthevulnerabilityofmajorsystemcomponentsintermsofexposure,sensitivity,andadaptive
capacityunderthefourplanningscenarios.
Exposure
Buried sewer infrastructure will be exposed to surface flooding under each of the planning scenarios.
Sewer mains buried below flooded areas will be exposed to the extent that they are susceptible to
inflow,wherefloodwaterspenetratethroughmanholesandothersurfacecomponents.In2050,itis
likelythatexposuretoperiodicfloodingwillbethemainconcern.In2100,perhapshundredsoflinear
milesofmainswouldbeexposedbelowinundatedlandsonadailybasis.Inadditiontosewermains,
many pump stations and metering stations are buried in potentially exposed areas.  Several pump
stationsarelocatedinaboveͲgroundbuildingsthatcouldbeexposedtofloodingaswell.GISanalysis
wasperformedtodeterminepotentiallyexposedpumpstations andmeteringstationsunderthefour
planning scenarios; the region’s most significant facilities—Pump Stations 1, 2, 4, and the Transbay
PumpStation—arenotexposedin2050,butareexposedin2100.ExposureisalsoshowninMaps9and
10inAppendixIII.
Sensitivity
ComponentsofthewastewatercollectionsystemwouldbesensitivetofloodingorfloodͲrelatedinflow
ifexposed.Gravitysewermainsaremoresensitivetoinflowthanpotablewatermainsbecausetheyare
notpressurized.Significantfloodwaterinflowintosewermainswouldcausetheirflowcapacitytobe
exceeded, resulting in sewage backups potentially overflowing out of manholes and through storm
drainsintotheBay.Wastewatercollectionwouldbesimilarlyimpairedbypumpstationdamagefrom
exposure to floodwaters if conveyance was interrupted.  Segments of the sanitary sewer not directly
exposed to flooding would still be sensitive to impacts “downstream” due to the linear nature of the
system.Ifexposedtoseverefloodingorinundation,theabilityofthearea’ssewersystemstoperform
theirfunctioninawaythatprotectspublichealthandwaterqualitycouldbeseriouslycompromised.
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Adaptive Capacity
IntheshortͲterm,thewastewatercollectionsystem’sabilitytocopewithfloodingimpactsisverylow.
Wastewater is conveyed through a linear system with a series of “chokepoints” and if a part of this
systemisimpaired,thereislittleredundancyinthesystemtorelyon.OverthelongerͲterm,thesystem
may benefit from substantial assets related to governance, environmental advocacy, and technology
thatmayenableadaptivemeasuressuchasincreasedpreventivemaintenance,constructionofoverflow
tanks,orreconstructionofmains.
Overall Vulnerability to Flooding and Inundation
AboveͲground facilities are not very vulnerable to surface flooding and inundation until the 2100
scenarios. 14 Buriedinfrastructurewillbevulnerabletoperiodicfloodwaterinflowinlimitedareasinthe
2050ExtremeEventscenario,andwouldbevulnerabletoinflowfromregularlyͲoccurringinundationin
manyareasby2100.


Targeted Strategies

The following strategies are options for addressing the flooding and inundation vulnerabilities of
wastewater management facilities, as prioritized by the Stakeholder Working Group and Technical
AdvisoryCommittee.

1)
Update wastewater management plans and capital improvement programs to account for sea
levelriseͲrelatedchallenges.

2)
Develop a detailed vulnerability assessment of wastewater facilities including future sea level
riseimpactsforthemostatͲriskfacilities,andworktowardsamapofthesefacilities.

3)
Update wastewater emergency response and maintenance procedures to account for more
commonandmoreextensivecoastalfloodingofvulnerableinfrastructure.

4)
Depending on facility design, elevate pump stations and emergency generators as they are
rehabilitatedorinnewconstruction.

5)
Ensure that new sewer mains and manholes are sealed against floodwater inflow and
groundwater infiltration.  Expand programs to reduce inflow and infiltration through
rehabilitationofsewermainsandmanholes,prioritizingareaswhereriskoffloodingishighest.

14

CityofImperialBeachandCityofNationalCityaboveͲgroundfacilitieswerenotevaluatedindetaildueto
unavailabilityofdata.
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Potable Water
Potable water systems in the planning area consist of distribution facilities such as pressurized water
mains, pressureͲreducing valves, and meter vaults.  The only water source in the planning area is
groundwaterdrawnfromtheSanDiegoFormationaquiferbytheSweetwaterAuthority.Thereareno
watercollectionfacilities(suchasreservoirs)orwaterpurificationfacilities.Potablewaterdistribution
isoperatedbytheCityofSanDiegowithinSanDiegocitylimits,theSweetwaterAuthorityinChulaVista
and National City, and California American Water in Imperial Beach, Coronado, and a small part of
southwestChulaVista.Portlandsarealsoservedbytheseentities.
Primary Vulnerabilities
¾ AboveͲgroundwaterdistributioncomponentssuchasvalves,meters,andservice
pointswillbevulnerabletofloodingandinundation,particularlyinthe2100
timeframewhenmorecomponentsarelikelytobeexposedtoregularlyͲoccurring
inundation.

Primary Vulnerability – Flooding and Inundation
The potable water system is moderately vulnerable to flooding and inundation in the 2050 scenarios,
and more vulnerable in the 2100 scenarios.  Much of the potable water distribution system is buried
underground and would not be exposed to surface flooding.  However, some components such as
hydrants,valves,serviceaccess,andmeterscouldbeexposedunderthefourplanningscenarios.Data
on the location of these components was not available for the entire planning area.  However, an
analysis performed by the City of San Diego Public Utilities Department found that 12 hydrants, 77
service points, 30 valves, and 28 meters in the planning area could be exposed in a 2050 “daily
conditions” scenario.   While a complete spatial analysis of the region could not be performed, flood
exposureinthe2050scenarioswouldappeartobeminorrelativetothetotalnumberoffacilitiesinthe
coastalarea.

Exposed mechanical equipment in the water
distribution system would be sensitive to the
floodingimpacts.IntheshortͲterm,however,
thecapacityofthebroadersystemtoadaptto
periodicfloodingisgood,duetotheabilityto
isolate impaired parts of the distribution
systemandmaintainservicetotherest.The
system does not have capacity to cope with
regular, daily inundation.  Over the longerͲ
term, the system’s adaptive capacity may
benefit from access to substantial resources
associatedwithbeingoneofthemostcritical
facilitiesintheregion.
Figure 4.4.  Construction in pipe trenches,
Coronado.  02.17.11,  8:50am : ~6.7 feet above
meanlowtide.
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Overall, the area’s potable water systems are not very vulnerable to flooding impacts in the 2050
timeframe,asexposureislikelytobelimitedandadaptivecapacityissubstantial.Vulnerabilityinthe
2100timeframeislikelytobehigh,however,asmoreofthesystemisexposedtodailyinundation.

Targeted Strategies
The following strategies are options for addressing the flooding and inundation vulnerabilities of
potable water facilities, as prioritized by the Stakeholder Working Group and Technical Advisory
Committee.

1)
Developadetailedvulnerabilityassessmentofpotablewaterfacilitiesincludingfuturesealevel
riseimpactsforthemostatͲriskfacilities.EvaluatethefloodͲresistanceofspecificmechanical
equipmentinareasvulnerabletofutureSLRͲrelatedflooding.

2)
Update potable water emergency response and maintenance procedures to account for more
commonandmoreextensivecoastalfloodinginvulnerableareas.
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Energy Facilities
EnergyfacilitiesintheSanDiegoBayareaconsistmostlyofelectricityandnaturalgastransmissionand
distributionsystems.HighvoltagetransmissionlinesrunnorthͲsouthneartheeasternshoreoftheBay,
above ground in many areas and buried in the vicinity of the Chula Vista bayfront. Lower voltage
distribution lines are located throughout the planning area.  Additionally there are several electrical
substationsaroundtheBay.Therearenomajorelectricitygenerationfacilitiesinthearea;theSouth
Bay Power Plant on the southern Chula Vista bayfront was taken out of operation in January 2011.
Natural gas infrastructure includes pressurized distribution lines and auxiliary equipment such as
maintenance stations and meters.  San Diego Gas and Electric (SDG&E) is the primary provider of
electricityandnaturalgasthroughouttheSanDiegoregion,includingintheBaycitiesandPortlands.
Primary Vulnerabilities
¾ AboveͲgroundelectricitytransmissionanddistributioninlimitedareaswillbe
vulnerabletoerosion,particularlyafter2050andduringmajorstormevents.
Erosioncouldundermineinfrastructure,causingoutagesorsafetyissues.
¾ AboveͲgroundelectricitytransmissionanddistributionwillbemoderately
vulnerabletofloodingandinundation,particularlyinthe2100timeframewhen
morecomponentsarelikelytobeexposedtoregularlyͲoccurringfloodevents.

Primary Vulnerability—Erosion
Exposure
Localelectricitydistributionislikelytobethecomponentoftheenergysectormostexposedtoerosion,
asmosthighͲvoltageregionaltransmissionandgasdistributioniseitherburiedorwellͲprotectedfrom
flooding. Theextentofexposureto erosioninthefutureisunknowndueinpart tothefact thatthe
amountoffutureerosionisrelatedtothemanagementpracticesandplanningdecisionsyettobemade.
However,mostenergyinfrastructureinthecoastalareaisadjacenttohardenedshoreline,whichisless
affectedbyerosion,soexposurewilllikelybelimitedtosuchareasasbeachesandopenspacethathave
nonͲhardened shorelines.  In addition to shoreline erosion, local distribution lines may be affected by
erosioncausedbystormͲrelatedrunoffandlocalizedfloodingininlandareassuchastheMidwayand
the Paradise Creek area; stormͲrelated flooding is likely to be exacerbated by higher Bay water levels
impairingstormdrains.
Sensitivity
Erosion can wash away supporting soils around utility poles and protective fences, causing serious
systemͲwide impacts that could require significant time and expense to repair.  Additionally, these
impactscouldcausesafetyconcernssuchasfirefornearbycommunities.
Adaptive Capacity
Intheshortterm,partsofthesystemareabletocopewitherosionevents;forexample,substationsites
are graded to divert waters away from facilities and to prevent erosion.  However, the system’s longͲ
term adaptive capacity is low because primary solutions such as relocation are very costly and could
requirethedeͲenergizationofaffectedfacilities.
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The overall vulnerability of energy facilities to erosion is somewhat unclear, due to a lack of
understandingofthelocation,timing,andseverityofexposure.However,muchofthesystemwillbe
protected,particularlyinthe2050timeframe.Asexposuretoerosionexpandslaterinthecentury,the
systemwillbehighlysensitiveandnotveryadaptable,andislikelytobeveryvulnerableasaresult.

Primary Vulnerability—Flooding and Inundation
Exposure
The exact flooding exposure locations have not been identified for this assessment due to the
unavailabilityofspatialdatafortheelectricityandnaturalgassystems.However,generallythesystem
is not significantly exposed in either of the 2050 planning scenarios.  In 2100, electricity transmission
anddistributioncouldbeexposedduringbothdailyconditionsandextremeevents,includingpartsof
thehighvoltagelineontheeasternBayshoreline.
Sensitivity
Theelectricitytransmissionanddistributionsystemisonlymoderatelysensitivetoflooding.Energized
equipment is not at ground level and is structurally engineered to withstand some flood events, so
minor flooding is not expected to cause equipment failure.  However, as the number and severity of
floodingeventsincreaselaterinthecentury,thesystemmaybecomemoreimpaired.
Adaptive Capacity
In the shortͲterm, the electric facilities system has a high coping capacity because underground and
overhead utility structures and energized lines are designed to withstand a flood event current minor
flood events.  However, the longͲterm adaptive capacity options for this system are highly costly and
includetherelocationoflinesandpotentiallytheneedtodeͲenergizefacilities.
Overall Vulnerability to Flooding and Inundation
It is not possible to judge the exact electric facilities system’s overall vulnerability to flooding and
inundation, due to a lack of comprehensive data on the location of specific facilities.  Vulnerability is
likely to spike during major storm and high water events, with vulnerability increasing after the midͲ
century timeframe.  When infrastructure is exposed, it will be moderately sensitive and not very
adaptable,andislikelytobemoderatelyvulnerableasaresult.

Targeted Strategy
Thefollowingstrategyisanoptionforaddressingtheflooding,inundation,anderosionvulnerabilities
ofenergyfacilities.

1)
WorkwithSDG&EtoevaluatesiteͲspecificvulnerabilitiesofenergyinfrastructure,andtodesign
newfacilitiestoberesilienttoendͲofͲcenturysealevelrise.
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Local Transportation Facilities
Transportation facilities in the planning area include roads, transit facilities, marine facilities, and San
DiegoInternationalAirport(SDIA),whichisaddressedintheRegionalAirportOperationssectionofthis
assessment.BecauseplanningforstateroadsandtransitfacilitiesareunderSANDAGjurisdictionand
marine facilities are exclusively under Port jurisdiction, this section focuses on facilities under local
control,namelylocalroads.
Primary Vulnerabilities
¾ Localtransportationfacilitieswillbevulnerabletofloodingandinundation,
particularlyinthe2100timeframewhenmorecomponentsarelikelytobe
exposedtoregularlyͲoccurringinundation.

Primary Vulnerability—Flooding and Inundation
Exposure
Local roads are not at great risk of exposure in the 2050 time frame, but are likely to be impacted in
everyBayjurisdictionby2100.MajorlocalroadsthatcouldbeexposedaredescribedinTable4.1.
Sensitivity
TransportationfacilitiesaresensitivetofloodͲrelatedimpacts,astheaccessfunctionofroadswouldbe
impaired if exposed to flooding.  Local transportation systems as a whole would be less sensitive,
however, as most traffic could be reͲrouted onto unaffected streets.  In the 2100 Daily Conditions
scenario,accessonsignificantlocalstreetscouldbepermanentlyimpairedandwouldbeverysensitive
toregularinundation.
Adaptive Capacity
Local streets do not have significant capacity to cope with flooding and inundation when they are
exposed.  Over the longer term, adaptive capacity is also minimal.  Potential adaptive responses are
limitedbecauselocalaccessstreetsinhazardousareascannotberelocated;bytheirnature,theymust
belocatedtoservedevelopmentwhereitexists,evenifinfloodͲproneareas.Overall,adaptivecapacity
oflocaltransportationfacilitiesisverylow.

Duetolimitedexposure,vulnerabilityoflocaltransportationfacilitiesaroundSanDiegoBayinthe2050
timeframe is low, though specific facilities noted in the table above are more vulnerable.  In later
scenarios, vulnerability is high as more facilities are exposed, and because sensitivity is high and
adaptivecapacityisverylow.
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Table4.1ExposureofSignificantLocalTransportationFacilities
2050DailyConditions

None

2050ExtremeEvent

NationalCity—18th
and24thStreetsat
ParadiseCreek

2100DailyConditions

2100ExtremeEvent


NationalCity—18thand
24thStreetsatParadise
Creek

SanDiego—Shelter
IslandDriveatShelter
Islandentrance

SanDiego—N.Harbor
DriveatLaurelSt.

SanDiego—Harbor
DrivebetweenW.
MarketSt.and5thAve.

ChulaVista—partsof
theBayfront,depending
onformof
redevelopment




NationalCity—18thand
24thStreetsatParadise
Creek

SanDiego—ShelterIsland
DriveatShelterIsland
entrance

SanDiego—Multiple
streetsintheMidway

SanDiego—MostofN.
HarborDrive

SanDiego—HarborDrive
betweenW.MarketSt.
and5thAve.

ChulaVista—partsofthe
Bayfront,dependingon
formofredevelopment


Targeted Strategies
Thefollowingstrategiesareoptionsforaddressingthefloodingandinundationvulnerabilitiesoflocal
transportation facilities, as prioritized by the Stakeholder Working Group and Technical Advisory
Committee.

1)
Designnewlocaltransportationprojectstoberesilienttosealevelrise.Considerpoliciesthat
require sea level rise to be factored into the design of all transportation projects and major
repairsinareasvulnerabletofloodingoverthelifeoftheproject.

2)
Work with SANDAG and Caltrans to evaluate the vulnerabilities of existing regional
transportation facilities and to consider adaptation in the design of new facilities and in
improvementstoexistinginfrastructureinvulnerableareas.

3)
Monitorchangesindesignstandardsrelatingtodrainage,andconsiderapplyingfloodplainͲlevel
standardsinareasvulnerabletofloodinginthelifeoftheprojectbutthatmaynotbeinexisting
100Ͳyearfloodplain.
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Building Stock
ResidentialbuildingsintheplanningareaareconcentratedintheSanDiegoͲBarrioLogan,NationalCity,
and Coronado areas.  Other concentrations of residential buildings are the Imperial Beach Bernardo
ShoresRVParkandseniorhousingintheSanDiegoͲMidwayarea.HighͲdensityhousingisplannedfor
theChulaVistaBayfrontandtheSanDiegoͲCentreCityarea.HousingisnotanallowableuseonPortͲ
managed lands.  For the purposes of this assessment, “commercial” buildings are all nonͲresidential
occupiedstructures,includingoffice,retail,hospitality,institutional,andindustrialuses.TheAdaptation
Strategy does not address structures or operations on PortͲmanaged lands, because the Port is
preparing a Climate Mitigation and Adaptation Plan accounting for these facilities. Therefore, this
sectiononlyevaluatesvulnerabilitiesofbuildingsunderCityjurisdiction.
Primary Vulnerabilities
¾ Thebuildingstockhasalowvulnerabilitytofloodingandinundationinthe2050
scenariosduetolimitedexposure.BuildingsarehighlyͲvulnerabletofloodingand
inundationinthe2100scenariosasexposureexpandstolargeportionsof
residentialneighborhoodsandmajorcommercialdistricts.

Primary Vulnerability—Flooding and Inundation
Thebuilding stockintheplanningareaisvulnerabletofloodingandinundationimpacts. Thissection
describes the vulnerability of commercial buildings in terms of exposure, sensitivity, and adaptive
capacityunderthefourplanningscenarios.
Exposure
In the 2050 planning scenarios, flooding
affects very few commercial facilities
under City jurisdiction, primarily in
National City at Kimball School and auto
shops near Paradise Creek and Hoover
Avenue.  In the 2100 planning scenarios,
exposedfacilitiesmultiplyconsiderably.In
San Diego, commercial buildings on both
sidesoftheNavalBoatChannelandinthe
Midway District are affected, particularly
eastofRosecransStreet.Thenorthsideof
Harbor Drive is exposed from Market
Street to the railyards, including such
commercialfacilitiesasPetcoParkstadium
andmultiplelargehotels.
In Chula Vista, much of the Bayfront
Figure 4.5  Hotel in Downtown San Diego.  01.20.11,  8:20am :
redevelopmentareaisexposedtoflooding ~7.1feetabovemeanlowtide.
in the 2100 scenarios; most commercial
usesintheBayfrontredevelopmentwillbe
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underPortjurisdiction,however.Oneexceptionthatisexposedinthe2100scenariosistheGoodrich
Aerostructures manufacturing facility.  Commercial building exposure to flooding and inundation is
showninMaps11Ͳ14inAppendixIII.

ResidentialexposureineachoftheplanningscenariosisshowninMaps15Ͳ18inAppendixIII.Veryfew
residentialneighborhoodsareexposedinthe2050planningscenarios;onepotentialareaofconcernis
theCoronadoCays,butmoreanalysisisneededtoascertaintheeffectofexistingshorelineprotection
infrastructureinthisarea.Inthe2100scenarios,exposureoccursinthefollowingresidentialareas:
SanDiego
x EastofRosecransStreet,nearSouthwesternYachtClub
x MultiͲfamily neighborhood in the Midway district, north of Barnett Street and east of
RosecransStreet
x MultiͲfamilybuildingsnorthofHarborDrive
NationalCity
x SingleͲfamilyneighborhoodwestofParadiseCreek,nearInterstate5
ChulaVista
x ResidentialareasintheBayfront
ImperialBeach
x PartoftheBernardoShoresRVpark
x SingleͲfamilyhomeson7thStreetand8thStreet
Coronado
x CoronadoCays
x Allhousingontheeastsideof1stStreet

Sensitivity
Building sensitivity depends to a large degree on design and construction techniques, as set forth in
buildingcodesandstandards.ByparticipatinginFEMA’sNationalFloodInsuranceProgram(NFIP),allof
the local jurisdictions have been required to adopt minimum building standards for flooding. FloodͲ
relatedbuildingcodeswerenotstandardizedpriortoNFIPrequirements,whichtookeffectin1968.As
aresult,somestructuresbuiltbefore1968willbemoresensitivetofloodingthantheirsuccessors.One
estimateconcludesthatbuildingspreͲdatingNFIPexperience70percentmoredamageonaveragethan
postͲNFIP buildings when exposed to flooding. 15  This contrast suggests that year of construction is an
importantindicatoroffloodsensitivity.Oftheexposedcommercialbuildingsdescribedabove,almost
allwereconstructedafter1968,withfewexceptionsinthelowerGaslampareanearHarborDriveand
attheGoodrichAerostructuressite.Older,morefloodͲsensitivehomesarefoundintheParadiseCreek
areainNationalCityand1stStreetinCoronado.Whiletheseareasarelikelytobemostsensitive,all
buildingsarelikelytobeimpairedifexposedtoflooding.

Adaptive Capacity
Generally,buildingsintheSanDiegoBayareadonothavetheabilitytocopewithfloodingintheshortͲ
term.OverthelongerͲterm,individualbuildingownersexposedtoinundationwillstruggletoadaptas
their property becomes unviable.  The NFIP provides insurance for property owners in the case of
flooding, but few models currently exist for allowing property owners to recover their losses and
15

Thompson, A., Katzman, G., and Johann, M.A., “Building Design for Extreme Events.” Structure. National
Council of Structural Engineering Associations, May 2007.
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relocate as their property succumbs to inundation.  For these reasons, the adaptive capacity of the
buildingstockisverylow.
Overall Vulnerability to Flooding and Inundation
In the 2050 scenarios, buildings under City jurisdiction have a low vulnerability to flooding and
inundationduetolimitedexposure.Inthe2100scenarios,thebuildingstocksbecomehighlyvulnerable
as exposure becomes widespread and affects major commercial facilities.  Vulnerability is heightened
duetohighsensitivityandlowadaptivecapacitytofloodingandinundationimpacts.

Targeted Strategies
The following strategies are options for addressing the flooding and inundation vulnerabilities of the
buildingstock,asprioritizedbytheStakeholderWorkingGroupandTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee.

1)
In areas vulnerable to projected SLRͲrelated flooding and in the existing 100Ͳyear floodplain,
consider strengthening floodplain management regulations through participation in the FEMA
Community Rating System or through incorporation of more floodͲresistant building code
provisions.

2)
Work with FEMA to improve Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRMs) and create additional maps
thatincludefuturesealevelrise.

3)
Createfinancialincentivesforbuildingsconstructedtohigherstandards.

4)
Create a real estate disclosure statement that requires more explicit statements regarding
futurerisks.

5)
Develop, enhance and distribute outreach and education materials for building owners and
tenantsinfloodproneareas.

6)
Gather more specific elevation data creating a better understanding of current base floor
buildingelevations.

7)
In areas vulnerable to projected SLRͲrelated flooding that are not in the existing 100Ͳyear
floodplain,considerapplyingNFIPminimumrequirementstonewdevelopment.
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Emergency Response Facilities
Emergencyresponsefacilitiesevaluatedinthisassessmentconsistofpoliceandfirestationsoperated
bythe5Baycities,aswellashospitalswithemergencycarefacilitiesintheplanningarea.
Primary Vulnerabilities
¾ FirestationsinSanDiegoandCoronadoaremoderatelyvulnerabletofloodingin
the2100ExtremeEventscenario.

Primary Vulnerability—Flooding
Emergencyresponsefacilitiesaremoderatelyvulnerabletofloodingimpacts.Floodexposureislimited
to the 2100 Extreme Event scenario.  Potentially affected facilities are Coronado Fire Station 14 (near
CoronadoCays)andSanDiegoFireStation20(intheMidwayDistrict),asshowninMaps19and20in
Appendix III.  These fire stations would be very sensitive to flooding when exposed.  In addition to
building damage, the stations could be impaired by damage to equipment and flooding of streets
accessing the facility.   In the shortͲterm, the coping capacity of emergency response facilities is
moderate.Exposureoccursduringarareextremeevent,notonaregularbasis,sothesystemwouldbe
coping with a temporary impact.  Until flooding subsided, emergency response services could be
supplemented from nearby stations.  Over the longerͲterm, resources would likely be available to
relocatethefirestationsservingthesecommunitiesoutoffloodͲexposedareas,soadaptivecapacityin
thisrespectishigh.
Thevulnerabilityofemergencyresponsefacilitiestosealevelriseislow.Exposureislimitedtoflooding
impacts during extreme events in the 2100 timeframe.  Sensitivity of affected facilities is high, but
mechanismstocopewithafacilityoutageareavailable,andstationscouldberelocatedoutoftheflood
area.

Targeted Strategies
Thefollowingstrategiesareoptionsforaddressingthefloodingvulnerabilitiesofemergencyresponse
facilities,asprioritizedbytheStakeholderWorkingGroupandTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee.

1)
Set higher standards for all emergency response facilities that could be exposed to flooding
duringtheirlifespan.

2)
Gathermorespecificinformationabouteachcriticalfacilityandensurethataregionaldatabase
containskeyinformationonfloodheightsandbuildingelevationlevels.
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Parks, Recreation, and
Shoreline Public Access
TheSanDiegoBayareaispopulatedwithdozensofparks,promenades,marinas,andotherrecreational
facilitiesthatprovidepublicaccesstotheBayshoreline.Parksintheareaprovideamixofpassiveand
activeuses.Parksandrecreationalfacilitiesthatprovideshorelineaccessarecentraltothecharacterof
theregionandqualityoflife,andarealsosomeofthemostvulnerablefacilitiestosealevelrisedueto
theirproximitytothewater.
Primary Vulnerabilities
¾ Inthe2050and2100DailyConditionsscenarios,shorelineparksandrecreational
facilitiesareextremelyvulnerabletoregularinundationduetoextensiveexposure
aroundtheBayandhighsensitivitytoinundationimpacts.
¾ IntheExtremeEventscenarios,thesystemishighlyvulnerabletoperiodic
floodingbecauseofextensiveexposureandhighsensitivity,butadaptivecapacity
tocopewithfloodingishigherthanmostothersystems.

Primary Vulnerability—Flooding and Inundation
Parks, recreation, and public access are vulnerable to flooding and inundation impacts.  This section
describesthevulnerabilityofthissystemintermsofexposure,sensitivity,andadaptivecapacityunder
thefourplanningscenarios.
Exposure
Becauseoftheirproximitytotheshoreline,thesefacilitiesareatextremeriskofexposuretoflooding,
asshowninMaps21and22inAppendixIII.Inthe2050scenarios,parksandrecreationarethemost
exposedlanduses,andareasignificantpercentageofallexposedlandsinthe2100scenarios.
Sensitivity
Shoreline access and recreational opportunities
are prevented when these facilities are flooded.
Because this system cannot perform its primary
functionwhenexposed,itisconsideredtohavea
veryhighsensitivitytofloodingimpacts.Passive
recreation areas that consist of mostly natural
features and wellͲdraining pervious surfaces are
less sensitive than active areas with impervious
surfacesandbuildings.Somemarinasmayhave
somewhat lower sensitivity if floating docks are
notimpairedandboatscanbeaccessed.

Figure4.6 ShorelinePath,Coronado.02.16.11,8:23am
:~6.7feetabovemeanlowtide.
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Adaptive Capacity
Generally, shoreline parks and recreational facilities would have a moderate capacity to adapt to
floodingintheExtremeEventsscenarios.Individualfacilitieswouldnotbeabletocopewithfloodingin
theshortterm,butwhilethesefacilitiesrecovered,otherunaffectedsitescouldbereliedonforaccess
and recreational opportunities, so the system as a whole would have coping capacity.  In the Daily
Conditionsinundationscenarios,copingcapacitywouldbelowerasfacilitieswouldbelostcompletely,
resultinginfeweraccessandrecreationalopportunitiesfortheregion.

LongerͲterm adaptive capacity to inundation is mixed.  As shoreline parks and recreational facilities
become flooded more regularly or inundated altogether, it likely will be very difficult to maintain
shoreline access by developing new facilities that would themselves be highly vulnerable.  Most sites
landwardofshorelineparksarealreadydeveloped,andacquisitionandredevelopmentintoa“lower”
use could be challenging.  DecisionͲmakers may also encounter resistance to spending funds on
shorelinefacilitiesthatwillbe,bynature,vulnerabletofutureflooding.Thisvulnerabilitymayalsobe
an opportunity, however; as coastal land use evolves in the context of sea level rise, creating lowͲ
impact, passive open space in vulnerable areas may be appealing, since these uses require less
investmentandaremorecapableofcopingwithfloodingthanbuildingsandotherinfrastructure.

Overall Vulnerability to Flooding and Inundation
Shorelineparksandrecreationalfacilitiesarehighlyvulnerabletofloodingandinundation,duetotheir
extensive exposure and high sensitivity.  These uses will be more exposed to flooding and inundation
thananyotherlanduse,andtheyareunabletoservetheirfunctionwhenflooded.However,theparks
and recreation system is fairly adaptable to the periodic flooding of the Extreme Event scenarios, as
many activities can be shifted to unaffected facilities for short periods of time and passive parks with
betterstormwaterinfiltrationcapabilitiesmayrecoverfromfloodingmorequicklythanothertypesof
facilities.Thiscopingcapacitymayprovidegoodreasontocontinueinvestinginpassiveshorelineuses
assealevelsrise,despitepotentialdifficultiesinlandacquisitionandinjustifyingpublicinvestmentin
vulnerableareas.

Targeted Strategies
Thefollowingstrategiesareoptionsforaddressingthefloodingandinundationvulnerabilitiesofparks,
recreation, and open space, as prioritized by the Stakeholder Working Group and Technical Advisory
Committee.

1)
Prioritizethedevelopmentofpassive,naturalizedparks,openspace,andhabitatlandinareas
that are vulnerable to flooding, to minimize risk to higherͲvalue infrastructure; to promote
public access as shoreline conditions change; and to promote lowͲimpact development
stormwatermanagement.

2)
Evaluate siteͲspecific vulnerabilities, identifying structures such as buildings, docks, and piers
thatmaybeatrisk.Identifyadaptationresponsesasplansorprojectsaredeveloped.
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Regional Airport Operations
TheSanDiegoCountyRegionalAirportAuthorityisresponsibleforcompatiblelanduseplanningforthe
SanDiegoCountyairportsystem,whichincludes12publicͲuseairports.Thelargestofthese,SanDiego
InternationalAirport (Airport),islocatedat thenorthernendof SanDiegoBay.Itis thethirdbusiest
airport in California with over 17 million passengers annually, accommodating commercial passenger
services,aircargo,andgeneralaviation.
Primary Vulnerabilities
¾ PartsoftheAirportsitewillbevulnerabletolocalizedfloodingfromblockedstorm
outfallsintotheBay.
¾ In the 2100 scenarios, Airport operations will be extremely vulnerable to Bay
flooding, particularly from impacts on access roads, future terminal areas, and
portionsoftherunway/airfield.
¾ In the 2100 scenarios, Airport operations will be highly vulnerable to Bay
inundation,particularlyfromimpactsonaccessroads.

Primary Vulnerability—Flooding and Inundation
Regional airport operations are vulnerable to flooding and inundation impacts.  This section describes
thevulnerabilityofairportoperationsintermsofexposure,sensitivity,andadaptivecapacityunderthe
planningscenarios.
Exposure
Inthe2050scenarios,theAirportisnotexposedtofloodingfromtheshoreline.Partsofthesitemaybe
exposed tolocalizedfloodingfrominundatedBay stormdrains in2050,but the precise natureofthis
floodingisnotknown,asdescribedintheStormwaterManagementsection.

Inthe2100DailyConditionsscenario,NorthHarbor
DrivenorthoftheCoastGuardstationisinundated
regularly, thereby limiting access to passenger
terminalsfromtheeast.Thefarwesternendofthe
site, west of the runway, is inundated in this
scenario also.  Flooding of the runway area is
magnified in the 2100 Extreme Event scenario.
Flooding is present on both the eastern and
western North Harbor Drive approaches to the
passenger terminals.  The south side of the site,
including the location of a planned passenger
terminal,isfloodedextensively.Inadditiontothis
coastal inundation, localized flooding during a
stormwouldcompoundtheseeffects.
Figure 4.7  West End of Runway (background), San
Diego International Airport.  01.19.11,  morning :
~7.1feetabovemeanlowtide.
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Sensitivity
Operation of the Airport is extremely sensitive to flooding.  Harbor Drive is currently the only access
pointtoterminalsandfloodingwouldshutdownpassengeraccess.TheAirporthasonlyonerunway,
and it cannot be used if it is flooded.  Flooding as described in the 2100 scenarios would likely
necessitateclosureofthefacilityonaregularbasis.Theriskofregularclosureandpotentialdamageto
equipment would strongly deter airlines from operating at the facility.  Despite many years of study,
therearecurrentlynoplanstorelocatemajorcommercialaviationtootherlocationsintheregion.Asit
stands,iftheAirportweretobecomeunviableduetosealevelriseimpacts,theregionwouldnothavea
functional commercial passenger and air cargo airport to meet the needs of a growing metropolitan
area.
Adaptive Capacity
The Airport has no capacity to cope with the flooding impacts described in the 2100 scenarios, as
currentlyoperated.Thecopingcapacityoftheregionalairportsystem,ascurrentlyoperated,isminimal
as well; McClellanͲPalomar Airport in Carlsbad is the only other airport in the region with commercial
passengeraviationoperations,anditscapacitytoacceptSDIAcommercialairtrafficisverylimiteddue
toashorterrunway.Becauseoftheimportanceofaviationfacilitiestotheregion,theregionalairport
system does have the capacity to adapt to these challenges over the longͲterm.  Resources could be
madeavailabletoreconfiguretheAirport—forexample,bymovingpassengeraccesstoaplannedmultiͲ
modalterminalonthenorthsideofthesite—ortorelocatecommercialaviationoperationstoanother
locationwithintheregion.
Overall Vulnerability to Flooding and Inundation
Regional airport operations are very highly vulnerable to flooding and inundation impacts in the 2100
timeframe,duetoextensivefloodexposure,veryhighsensitivitytofloodimpacts,andlowshortͲterm
adaptivecapacity.

Targeted Strategies
The following strategies are options for addressing the flooding and inundation vulnerabilities of
regional airport operations, as prioritized by the Stakeholder Working Group and Technical Advisory
Committee.

1)
IncorporatesealevelrisefloodscenariosatSDIAintotheRegionalAviationStrategicPlan(RASP)
processandtheconsiderationofalternativesites.

2)
IntheSDIAMasterPlan,explorepotentialforreconfiguringairportaccessawayfromkeyroads
thatmayexperiencesignificantfloodingandarethreatenedbyinundation.
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Vulnerable Populations
The planning area is home to many populations that would traditionally be considered vulnerable.
These groups, including lowͲincome residents, the homeless, elderly, ethnic minorities, and recent
immigrants,oftenhavemoredifficultyinaccessingservicesandparticipatinginplanningprocessesthat
could help them increase resilience.  Though a hub of commercial activity and higherͲend residential
units,theCentreCityareaalsoincludesmanysingleͲresidentͲoccupancyresidencesthatareinhabited
bylowͲincomeandhousingͲinsecurepopulations.Therearealsoseveralhomelesssheltersandsocial
serviceorganizationsinthearea,andalargehomelesspopulationisbasedheretoaccesstheseservices.
Additionally, the Barrio Logan area to the south is a predominantly Latino neighborhood populated
mostlybylongͲtime,workingͲclassresidents,butwithasignificantpopulationofrecentimmigrantsand
lowͲincome people as well.  National City and Imperial Beach have a similar demographic profile of
vulnerablepopulations.ElderlypopulationsaremoresignificantinCoronadoandintheMidwayarea,
home to several nursing home complexes.  Finally, in addition to the traditionally vulnerable
populations,certaineconomicactivitiesmaybeadverselyaffectedbyfloodingandthoseemployedin
theseactivitiesmaybevulnerable.
Primary Vulnerabilities
¾ Manygroupsthatarecurrentlyvulnerable–lowͲincomeresidents,thehomeless,
elderly,ethnicminorities,etc.–willfaceevengreaterthreatsfromfuture
flooding,particularlyinthe2100timeframe.
¾ Residentsthatworkinsectorsthatcouldbeimpactedduetofuturefloodingare
alsoakeyvulnerabilityfortheregion.

Primary Vulnerability – Flooding
Traditionallyvulnerablepopulationswillremainvulnerableinthefaceoffloodingimpacts.Additionally
some new populations – those working in specific job sectors – could become more vulnerable to
flooding.Thissectiondescribesthevulnerabilityofareapopulationsbasedonexposuretoflooding.It
alsotouchesonsensitivityandadaptivecapacityconsiderations.
Exposure
Traditionally vulnerablepopulationsfacenomajoradditionalfloodingthreatsinthe2050timeframe.
In 2100 flooding expands to impact a greater number of vulnerable populations.  The homeless
population and the social services in Centre City could be exposed to future flooding impacts.  Also,
NationalCity’ssingleͲfamilyneighborhoodwestofParadiseCreekcouldbeexposedtofutureflooding.
InImperialBeach,thefloodͲexposedBernardoShoresRVparkandsingleͲfamilyhomeson7thStreetand
8th Street may also be home to traditionally vulnerable populations.  Finally, elderly populations,
concentrated in Coronado and in the Midway area, will be more exposed under the 2100 flooding
scenario.  These exposures can be seen most explicitly in Maps 15Ͳ18 in Appendix III – Residential
BuildingStock.

Employment sector exposure faces a similar pattern, with very limited exposure in 2050 and higher
floodingexposurein2100.In2100,thoseemployedbythehospitalitysector,whichrangesfromairport
staff, hotel workers and even personal home care staff, could be affected by job loss from flood
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exposure.Theothersectormostlikelytobeimpactedbyfuturefloodingisshorefrontindustrialwork,
whichmayhavetorelocateduetoincreasedfrequencyofflooding.

Sensitivity
Traditionally vulnerable populations are typically considered to have a high sensitivity to flooding
impacts.Thesepopulationsoftencannotrelocate,andtheyhavefewerresourcestorebuildaftertheir
homes have been destroyed by flooding.  Additionally, these populations may have more difficulty
evacuating during emergencies.  Thus, even minor increases in flooding could have major impacts on
thesepopulations.
Adaptive Capacity
Generally,traditionallyvulnerablepopulationsinSanDiegoBayhavearelativelylowadaptivecapacity;
however, the dynamics of different groupings of traditionally vulnerable populations have not been
assessed for their adaptive capacity in this report.  In general, vulnerable populations have fewer
optionsforadaptingtomanychallenges,andfewerfinancial,civic,andpoliticalresourcesonwhichto
rely.Thislackofresourcescanmakemanydifferentadaptiveactivitieslessfeasible—suchasrelocating
or floodproofing homes, evacuating in an emergency, coping in the aftermath of flooding, or finding
otheremploymentwhenlaidofffromanaffectedjob.
Overall Vulnerability to Flooding
Traditionally vulnerable populations as well as those employed in service functions of the hospitality
sectorarehighlyvulnerabletofloodinginthe2100timeframe.However,furtherresearchintospecific
subͲpopulationsandtheirsensitivityandadaptivecapacitywouldbeneededtobetterunderstandthe
dynamics of traditionally vulnerable populations around San Diego Bay, and to identify targeted
strategiesforrespondingtothesevulnerabilities.
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5. MANAGEMENT PRACTICES TOOLBOX
Thissectionpresentsatoolboxofoptionsformanagingsealevelrisethataregenerallymoreaggressive
than the strategies recommended in previous sections.  The comprehensive and targeted strategies
presented in previous sections are mostly “noͲregrets” approaches that can be implemented at
relatively low cost, that can be integrated into existing work programs, and that have coͲbenefits for
reachingothercommunitygoals.However,inthelongrun,noͲregretsstrategieswillnotbesufficient
to ensure resiliency in the region’s coastal zone.  Successful implementation of the management
practices described in this section will require significant technical and management capabilities,
regionalcollaboration,financialinvestment,andpoliticalcommitment.
Generally,sealevelrisemanagementpracticescanbeclassifiedintofourcategories:harddefense;soft
defense; accommodation; and withdrawal.  This toolbox illustrates specific practices in each of these
categories through section diagrams and photographs.  It also documents the opportunities and
constraintsofthesefourapproaches,asdeterminedinamapͲbasedexerciseinthesecondStakeholder
Working Group workshop.  Each approach presents significant opportunities and constraints, and
decisionͲmaking around these practices will require careful deliberation around the tradeoffs.
Ultimately,amixofharddefenses,softdefenses,accommodation,andwithdrawalwilllikelyemergeas
the most optimal management approach, but existing frameworks for making these difficult decisions
needtobeenhanced,asrecommendedinComprehensiveStrategy#10.
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HARD STRUCTURE STRATEGIES

strategy:

HARD STRUCTURE

Hard defenses are designed to be impermeable structures intended to protect land, structures and
investments along the water edge. Examples includes hard, impermeable defenses such as seawalls,
revetments, dikes, and storm surge barriers that armor or “draw the line” between water and developPHQWDQGSUHYHQWÀRRGLQJRUHURVLRQRIHGJHV
opportunities:
• Stabilizes upland areas
• Protects existing development and infrastructure
• Maintains property values for bayfront and low-lying
development
• Setbacks can be used for recreation, infrastructure and
non-habitable structures.

constraints:
• Expensive to construct, with annual maintenance
required
• Areas outside of protective zone are often more subject
to erosion and ecological degradation
• Shoreline habitats will be lost as space to migrate is
eliminated

unknowns:
• Potential loss of public access and aesthetic link to
waterfront
Seawall at Lake Michigan, Chicago

option

A - Seawall - retaining

Ex./New Urban
Development

Setback

San Diego Bay

Dimensions will be site
VSHFL¿FDQGYDU\

future sea level
existing sea level

scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

Seawalls are engineered, permanent
barriers built parallel to shoreline to
SURWHFWODQGDQGVWUXFWXUHVIURPÀRRGing and erosion caused by wave action.
Seawalls may be vertical or sloping,
and massive gravity concrete walls or
constructed of steel or timber.

1

%6HDZDOOZLGHQHGVWHSSHG

Urban
Development

Setback

HARD STRUCTURE STRATEGIES

option

San Diego Bay

future sea level
existing sea level

scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

Seawalls may be stepped on both the
bay and city sides, allowing for easier
access and greater public uses while
working to dissipate wave and tidal
energy. More land would be required for
this option, and construction expenses
would increase

option

C - Levee

Urban
Development

Setback

San Diego Bay

future sea level
existing sea level

scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

Levees are engineered, permanent,
impermeable barriers constructed to
protect low-lying inland areas from
ÀRRGLQJ7KHPRXQGVDUHFRQVWUXFWHG
of earth, sand and clay; the sloped
sides are stabilized and protected from
erosion and wave action by rip-rap or
concrete armor units.

2

'%XONKHDG

8UEDQ6HWEDFN6WDEDOL]H(GJH
([LVWLQJ/DQG
Development

HARD STRUCTURE STRATEGIES

option

6DQ'LHJR%D\

5HWDLQHG

future sea level
existing sea level

scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

%XONKHDGV are engineered, permanent walls that retain land and provide
erosion-protection. Secondary use to
stabilize and protect upland areas from
ÀRRGLQJ%XONKHDGVDUHVRLOUHWDLQLQJ
structures that may be constructed of
concrete, rip-rap, or pilings with steel or
timber.

option

E - Rip-rap

Urban
Development

Setback

San Diego Bay

future sea level
existing sea level

scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

Rip-rap is large, angular stone placed
on existing beach, embankment, cliff or
other shore edge to prevent erosion and
help dissipate wave energy. Concrete
armor units, such as tetrapods and
cubes, perform similar functions.
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strategy:

SOFT STRUCTURE

Soft structures use natural systems and ecosystem services to protect development, investments, and
ecosystem well-being. Soft defenses typically protect development through increasing the distance beWZHHQWKHZDWHUDQGVWUXFWXUHVRUWKURXJKUHTXLULQJVSDFHIRUSHUFRODWLRQDQGUHWHQWLRQRIÀRRGZDWHUV
and runoff. Examples include wetland preservation and enhancement, and stormwater management
ZLWKELRVZDOHVDQGGHWHQWLRQEDVLQVWRKROGÀRRGZDWHUV
opportunities:

SOFT STRUCTURE STRATEGIES

5HGXFWLRQRILQWHQVLW\DQGIUHTXHQF\RIÀRRGLQJ

correspondingly reducing size and cost of any required
seawalls or hard structures
• Preserves or increases valuable habitat
• Provides recreation and open space areas
• Reduces water pollution in bay and enhances groundwater
recharge

constraints:
0RUHH[WHQVLYHODQGUHTXLUHGWRSURYLGHEHQH¿WV
• Continued maintenance required
• Green infrastructure is typically cost effective

unknowns:
7LPHWRHVWDEOLVKQHZKDELWDW
7LMXDQD(VWXDU\

option

$:HWODQG5HVWRUDWLRQ(QKDQFHPHQW

'HYHORSPHQW%XIIHU]RQHEHWZHHQ 
GHYHORSPHQWDQGZHWODQG

:HWODQG
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scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

:HWODQGUHVWRUDWLRQHQKDQFHPHQWand their
QDWXUDO¿OWUDWLRQDQGDEVRUSWLYHTXDOLWLHVSURYLGH
ÀRRGZDWHUVWRUDJHEXIIHUVIURPZDYHDQGWLGDO
energy, and shoreline stabilization. Wetlands
are also particularly sensitive and will “naturally”
shift upland with the increasing salinity and water
depth that results from sea level rises. Wetlands
provide ecosystem services to local communities
in the form of improved water quality, support for
¿VKHULHVDQGUHFUHDWLRQ
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option

%/RZ,PSDFW'HYHORSPHQW /,' DQG*UHHQ,QIUDVWUXFWXUH

Development

permeable
surface

Detention Basin

SOFT STRUCTURE STRATEGIES

scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

/RZLPSDFW'HYHORSPHQW /,' DQG*UHHQ
Infrastructure work with natural systems to maximize
the retention and percolation of stormwater. Green
infrastructure includes the open, permeable spaces
within a community, and seeks to adapt traditional “gray”
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHWRDOORZIRULQ¿OWUDWLRQRIVWRUPZDWHUDQG
provide potential habitat.

option

&'HWHQWLRQEDVLQVRUXSODQG³PLQLÀRRGSODLQV´

Development

Detention basin

Development

scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

'HWHQWLRQ%DVLQVRU&RQVWUXFWHG
:HWODQGV are engineered basins that
collect stormwater, either allowing it to
percolate on-site or releasing it after
the major storm event has passed.
Upstream basins help to prevent
ÀRRGLQJE\FDSWXULQJLWEHIRUHLWUHDFKHV
the bay.
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option

'%LRLQ¿OWUDWLRQ6WRUPZDWHU3DUN

SOFT STRUCTURE STRATEGIES

scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

%LRLQ¿OWUDWLRQ uses plants and
WRSRJUDSK\WRFDSWXUHDQG¿OWHU
stormwater, and create habitat
areas. Examples are stormwater
parks, rain gardens and small
“pocket” wetlands that allow for
³PDQDJHGÀRRGLQJ´

option

(%LRVZDOHVDQGRWKHUYHJHWDWHGGUDLQFKDQQHOV

scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

%LRVZDOHVDQGRWKHUYHJHWDWHG
GUDLQFKDQQHOVGLUHFWÀRRGZDWHUV
away from development, slow
runoff, and allow for percolation of
VWRUPRUÀRRGZDWHUV
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strategy:

ACCOMMODATION

Accommodation realigns traditional methods of planning and building with changing conditions of
KLJKZDWHUDQGWLGDOÀXFWXDWLRQV1HZEXLOGLQJPHWKRGVDFFRPPRGDWHQHZÀRRGSODLQVDQGYDULRXV
GHJUHHVRIÀRRGLQJ

opportunities:
5HPRYHVGHYHORSPHQWIURPLPPHGLDWHWKUHDWRIÀRRGLQJ
0D\UHGXFHÀRRGLQVXUDQFHSUHPLXPVWH[WKHUH
• Property owner can control elevation of structure

constraints:
([SHQVLYHWRUHWUR¿WH[LVWLQJGHYHORSPHQW
1RWXVHIXOLQDUHDVZLWKSHUPDQHQWÀRRGLQJ
$GGLQJ¿OODQGUDLVLQJJUDGHVPD\LPSDFWZHWODQGVDQG
other habitat

unknowns:
• Accessibility
&RVWVRIDOORZLQJÀRRGLQJRIGHYHORSPHQWHYHQLI 
temporary
/REOROO\+RXVH.LHUDQ7LPEHUODNH$UFKLWHFWV

ACCOMMODATION STRATEGIES

option

$(OHYDWHG*UDGH6XUIDFH

future elevation
existing elevation

future sea level
existing sea level

scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

(OHYDWHGJUDGHVXUIDFHV raise elevations of pads for
new structures, infrastructure, and other land uses.
Earth or gravel, or raised foundation walls, can be
used to raise building pads and infrastructure up out
RIORZO\LQJDUHDVWKDWPLJKWEHH[SHFWHGWRÀRRG
Depending on edge conditions, elevated grades may
require rip-rap and other armoring for protection. It
may be possible to raise the land surface of wetlands.
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option

%(OHYDWHG6WUXFWXUH

Future bldg. at new elevation to
accomodate higher sea level
Existing min. elevation for structures
future sea level
existing sea level

scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

(OHYDWHGVWUXFWXUHV built in known
ÀRRGSODLQVDUHRIWHQFRQVWUXFWHG
RQSLOLQJVWRDOORZIRUÀRRGZDWHUV
WRÀRZXQGHUWKHVWUXFWXUH

ACCOMMODATION STRATEGIES

option

&)ORRGDEOH'HYHORSPHQW

¿UVWÀRRU
ÀRRGDEOH
JURXQGÀRRU

IXWXUHÀRRGOHYHO

existing sea level

scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

)ORRGDEOHGHYHORSPHQW allows for
ÀRRGLQJRIHLWKHUEXLOWVWUXFWXUHVRURSHQ
VSDFHV,QEXLOWVWUXFWXUHVWKHÀRRGDEOH
area is designated as uninhabitable,
and while habitable space is restricted
to upper levels of development. Shore
edge parks and plazas can also be
ÀRRGHGLQWHUPLWWHQWO\
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option

D - Floating Structure

future sea level

scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

Floating structures range from
KRXVHERDWVWRÀRDWLQJURDGZD\V
DQGRWKHULQIUDVWUXFWXUH7KH
mooring or anchoring of the
structure is critical to the
success of this strategy.

ACCOMMODATION STRATEGIES

option

(%XIIHUVDQG6HWEDFNV

'HYHORSPHQW 1REXLOG]RQH([LVWLQJVHWEDFN 
IXWXUHH[SDQGHGVHWEDFN



432.7879

scale: 1/16” = 1’-0”

%XIIHUVDQGVHWEDFNV are land permanently dedicated
to remain undeveloped and vegetated to protect
DGMDFHQWODQGIURPÀRRGLQJRURWKHULPSDFWV6HWEDFNV
from the water’s edges are achieved through zoning,
RYHUOD\]RQHVDQGODQGXVHUHVWULFWLRQV%XIIHUVDQG
setbacks are most effective when they are determined
LQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWKVSHFL¿FFRQGLWLRQVVXFKDV
susceptibility to erosion or wave action, or capacity
WRSURYLGHYDOXDEOHKDELWDW7KH\PD\EHHVWDEOLVKHG
through regulation or land acquisition.
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strategy:

:LWKGUDZDO

Withdrawal from rising sea levels, or managed retreat, is a viable strategy when the economic and
HFRORJLFDOFRVWVRISURWHFWLQJGHYHORSPHQWLVSURKLELWLYH7KHREMHFWLYHLVWRDOORZIRUÀRRGLQJDQGULVLQJVHDOHYHOVWKURXJKUHVWULFWLQJGHYHORSPHQWRUPRYLQJVWUXFWXUHVRXWRIWKHSDWKRIWKHZDWHU1HZ
development would be prevented in vulnerable areas. Reducing federal or other subsidies for shore
protection may help property owners manage the risk of bayfront development.

opportunities:
1HZVSDFHIRUWLGDOKDELWDWV
1HZUHFUHDWLRQDQGRSHQVSDFHDUHDV
• Increased or maintained public access to shoreline areas

constraints:
• Property owner opposition
• More expensive than hard structure strategies in urban
areas

unknowns:
• Legal and insurance issues
• Public perception
6KRUHOLQHLQ'DUH&RXQW\1RUWK&DUROLQD

option

$=RQLQJDQG2YHUOD\=RQH

option

B - Rolling Easements

=RQLQJDQGRYHUOD\]RQHV guide the design and
planning process for development and habitat areas
through restricting land uses to avoid risks associated
ZLWKÀRRGLQJ
432.7879

WITHDRAWAL STRATEGIES

Rolling easements are a type of easement that
prevents hard structures and armoring of the coastal
HGJHEXWRWKHUZLVHGRHVQ¶WSURKLELWODQGXVHV7KH
easement “rolls” or moves inland as the sea level rises,
maintaining the area of public tidal lands, and allowing
for shoreline habitats to also migrate inland. Structures
may be moved elsewhere on the property, or elevated
WRDOORZIRUZDWHUÀRZ
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option

C - Design for Disassembly

Design for
Disassembly is a
building process
that plans for the
future disassembly
and reuse of
building materials.

option

'0DQDJHG5HWUHDW

future sea level
existing sea level
scale: 1/32” = 1’-0”

([LVWLQJGHYHORSPHQWH[SRVHGWRFRDVWDOVWRUPVDQGÀRRGLQJ

future sea level
existing sea level
scale: 1/32” = 1’-0”

3KDVH6KRUHIURQWKRPHVUHPRYHGDQGKRXVLQJHOHYDWHGIRUÀRRGLQJ

WITHDRAWAL STRATEGIES

future sea level
existing sea level
scale: 1/32” = 1’-0”

Phase 2: Shoreline buildings removed, dune built up with vegetative coastal buffer

0DQDJHGUHWUHDWPRYHVKXPDQVHWWOHPHQWDZD\IURPWKHÀXFWXDWLRQVRIWKH
water-land interface. Structures may be removed or relocated inland as sea
level rises and the existing shoreline erodes. Plans for withdrawal from the
water’s edge can be incorporated in long-range plans and visions, and include
the planned relocation and/or disassembly of valuable existing structures and
land uses as well as planned abandonment of less essential structures.
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6. CONCLUSION AND NEXT STEPS
Management of the San Diego Bay coastal zone has long been a challenge, due to the complex
interactionofphysicalandsocioͲeconomicprocessesatwork.Throughcoordinationwithabroadsetof
publicagencies,propertyowners,andotherstakeholdersovermanydecades,theregionhascreatedan
institutionalandlegalframeworkthathelpsprotectimportantinterests,buttheoutcomesofdecisionͲ
makingarenotalwaysideal.Thisdynamicwillonlybecomemorechallengingasthepaceofsealevel
risequickensinthecomingyears,leadingtomorefrequentandsevereextremefloodeventsaswellasa
slowandsteadytrendtowardsinundationofdevelopedareasandlossofimportanthabitatthiscentury.

Theassessmentsandrecommendationspresentedhererepresentthebestthinkingofalargebodyof
regional stakeholders and experts, based on the most current available science.  They are a starting
point.  Going forward, the recommendations are intended as a resource for local agencies as they
develop and implement tools for protecting important community assets.  In the nearͲterm,
opportunities to incorporate these recommendations include the climate action plans under
development in the City of San Diego and the Port of San Diego, as well as the regulations and
investments directed towards redevelopment of the Chula Vista Bayfront.  Over the longerͲterm, the
findings will be helpful in integrating sea level rise adaptation into many of the mechanisms for
managingthecoastalzone,suchasLocalCoastalPrograms,capitalimprovementprograms,andhabitat
conservationplans.

Whilemanyadaptationactionswillbeimplementedbyindividuallocalagencies,regionalcoordination
will be critically important in developing integrated, costͲeffective solutions that respond to the
interconnectedness of Bay systems and processes.  Through renewed support from the San Diego
Foundation,ICLEIwillcontinuetoconvenetheproject’sPublicAgencySteeringCommittee,Stakeholder
Working Group, and Technical Advisory Committee through 2012 to move forward with the
ComprehensiveStrategiesthatlendthemselvestoregionͲwideimplementation.

Through the Adaptation Strategy process, regional practitioners have taken the first step towards
buildingresiliencetosealevelrisebylearninghowtocommunicateabouttheissues,andbystartingto
identify community vulnerabilities and appropriate adaptation responses.  The work to come will be
difficult,butitwillalsopresentrealopportunitiestoimprovequalityoflifeintheregionandavoidthe
significantcostspresentedbysealevelriseonSanDiegoBay.
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APPENDIX I – VULNERABILITY ASSESSMENT SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE 


ThefollowingsurveywasadministeredtotheTechnicalAdvisoryCommitteeviasurveymonkey.comin
January2011.
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APPENDIX II – FLOODING AND INUNDATION EXPOSURE MAPS 


ThisappendixpresentstheGISmapsthatweregeneratedduringtheVulnerabilityAssessmentoverlay
analysis.
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APPENDIX III – TARGETED STRATEGY EVALUATION MATRICES 


This appendix presents the ExcelͲbased spreadsheets that were used to evaluate potential targeted
strategies.Akeytothematrixformatcanbefoundonthefollowingpage.
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+

+

In areas vulnerable to projected SLR-related flooding that are not in the existing 100-year floodplain,
consider applying NFIP minimum requirements to new development.

Establish building setbacks from flood lines & ensure that they apply to redevelopment of any
buildings destroyed in flooding events.

3

4

Evaluate geotechnical analyses and dewatering permits to assemble a database of water table
interaction.

11

Also a
Comprehensive
Strategy

++

++

+

Develop, enhance and distribute outreach and education materials for building owners and tenants in
flood prone areas.

9

Evaluate water table rise scenarios and infrastructure vulnerabilities, in concert with other local
10 jurisdictions, academic researchers, USGS, and other relevant entities. Develop adaptation
responses based on vulnerability analysis.

+

Create a real estate disclosure statement that requires more explicit statements regarding future
risks.

8

Also a
Comprehensive
Strategy

++

Gather more specific elevation data creating a better understanding of current base floor building
elevations.

7

Sub-surface structures such as parking garages and basements could be vulnerable to a rising waster
table if exposed.

+

Set higher building code standards - requiring homes to be build above minimum FEMA
requirements.

6

+

+

In areas vulnerable to projected SLR-related flooding and in the existing 100-year floodplain, consider
2 strengthening floodplain management regulations through participation in the FEMA Community
Rating System or through incorporation of more flood-resistant building code provisions.

5 Create financial incentives for buildings constructed to higher standards.

+

SC jurisdiction

Work with FEMA to improve Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRMs) and create additional maps that
include future sea level rise.

1

Buildings have a low vulnerability to flooding in the 2050 scenario due to limited exposure. They are
highly-vulnerable to flooding in the 2100 scenarios as exposure expands to large portions of developed
areas.

Key Vulnerability / Adaptation Strategy

Water Table Rise

Also a
Comprehensive
Strategy

Flooding and
Inundation

Sea Level Rise
Impact to
San Diego Bay

Existing Programs
-

-

0

0

+

0

0

0

+

+

+

Flexibility
0

0

0

+

0

+

+

+

0

0

0

Mitigation co-benefit
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Econ/Social wellbeing
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Public safety
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

++

++

++

Public health
0

0

+

+

+

0

+

0

+

+

+

0

0

+

0

0

0

0

0

+

+

+

Environmental justice

Evaluation Criteria

0

0

0

0

0

0

+

+

0

0

0

Habitat protection

Bay Sea Level Rise Strategy Evaluation Matrix - Building Stock Strategies

Ecological function
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

+

0

0

0

Public access
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

+

0

0

0

Critical infrastructure
+

+

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

+

Community character
0

0

+

0

0

+

0

+

0

0

0

Address new
development
+

+

0

0

0

++

+

+

++

++

+

+

+

0

+

+

+

+

0

0

0

+

Address existing
communities

1 of 11

6

6

6

6

7

8

8

9

9

9

10

Total
Rank

Sanitary sewers in low-lying locations will be vulnerable to floodwater inflow which could exceed their
capacity, potentially resulting in discharge of wastewater to the Bay.

C

Ensure that new sewer mains are sealed against floodwater inflow and groundwater infiltration.
7 Expand programs to reduce inflow and infiltration through rehabilitation of sewer mains and
manholes, prioritizing areas where risk of flooding is increasing d

Evaluate water table rise scenarios and infrastructure vulnerabilities, in concert with other local
8 jurisdictions, academic researchers, USGS, and other relevant entities. Develop adaptation
responses based on vulnerability analysis.

Also addresses
Wastewater
Vulnerability A.

Also a
Comprehensive
Strategy

++

++

+

Update wastewater emergency response and maintenance procedures to account for more common
and more extensive coastal flooding of vulnerable infrastructure.

6

Mains vulnerable to groundwater infiltration, damage, and maintenance challenges if exposed to the
water table

++

Develop a detailed vulnerability assessment of wastewater facilities including future sea level rise
impacts for the most at-risk facilities, and worked towards a map of these facilities.

Depending on facility design, elevate pump stations and emergency generators as they are
rehabitated or in new construction.

5

4

+

++

Update wastewater management plans and capital improvement programs to account for sea level
rise-related challenges.

3

B Surface infrastructure such as major pump stations vulnerable to flooding and inundation.

++

Monitor incidences of residents removing sanitary sewer manholes during storm events, and initiate
or expand programs to reduce this practice as necessary.

++

SC jurisdiction

2

Ensure that new sewer mains and manholes are sealed against floodwater inflow and groundwater
1 infiltration. Expand programs to reduce inflow and infiltration through rehabilitation of sewer mains
and manholes, prioritizing areas where risk of flooding is highest

A

Key Vulnerability / Adaptation Strategy

Water Table Rise

Also a
Comprehensive
Strategy

Flooding

Also addresses
Wastewater
Vulnerability C

Flooding and
Inundation

Sea Level Rise
Impact to
San Diego Bay

Existing Programs
-

0

0

-

+

+

+

+

Flexibility
0

0

0

0

0

+

+

0

Mitigation co-benefit
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Econ/Social wellbeing
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Public safety
+

+

+

+

+

+

++

+

Public health
0

+

++

++

++

++

++

++

0

0

0

+

0

+

0

0

Environmental justice

Evaluation Criteria

0

+

0

0

0

0

0

0

Habitat protection

Bay Sea Level Rise Strategy Evaluation Matrix - Wastewater Strategies

Ecological function
0

0

+

0

+

0

+

+

Public access
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Critical infrastructure
+

+

+

+

++

+

+

+

Community character
0

+

0

0

0

0

0

0

Address new
development
+

++

+

+

+

+

0

++

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

++

Address existing
communities

2 of 11

6

11

9

9

11

12

12

13

Total
Rank

Water Table Rise

++

++

++

Update stormwater management plans and capital improvement programs to account for sea level
3 rise-related challenges such as flooded Bay outfalls. Include strategic consideration of systemic
reconstruction of stormwater facilities in the later-century timeframe.

Increase capacity of stormwater management facilities to accommodate more common and more
extensive coastal flooding.

Develop a detailed vulnerability assessment of stormwater management at the facility level for the
5 most at-risk facilities, including drain outfalls and areas that could be exposed to localized flooding
from Bay water inflow into drains.

Evaluate water table rise scenarios and infrastructure vulnerabilities, in concert with other local
6 jurisdictions, academic researchers, USGS, and other relevant entities. Develop adaptation
responses based on vulnerability analysis.

Storm drains and BMPs would be vulnerable if exposed to a rising water table, but more information is
needed to determine the nature of potential exposure.

4

++

++

Evaluate technologies that can seal off drain outfalls against Bay water inflow during high water
2 events, and install viable technologies on outfalls that could be exposed over the lifespan of the facility
due to sea level rise.

1

++

Storm sewers are very vulnerable to flooding and inundation of Bay drain outfalls due to higher sea levels,
a condition that would result in localized flooding in very low-lying inland areas, especially during storm
events

Flooding and
Inundation

SC jurisdiction

Prioritize low-impact development (LID) stormwater practices that encourage infiltration to minimize
reliance on storm sewers that could be impaired by SLR.

Key Vulnerability / Adaptation Strategy

Sea Level Rise
Impact to
San Diego Bay

Existing Programs
-

-

+

++

+

+

Flexibility
0

0

+

+

+

+

Mitigation co-benefit
0

0

0

0

0

+

Econ/Social wellbeing
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

++

+

++

++

Public safety

Public health
0

++

++

++

++

++

Environmental justice
0

+

+

+

+

+

0

0

0

0

0

+

Habitat protection

Evaluation Criteria

Bay Sea Level Rise Strategy Evaluation Matrix - Stormwater and Flood Control Strategies

Ecological function
0

0

0

0

0

+

Public access
0

0

0

0

0

0

Critical infrastructure
+

+

+

+

+

+

Community character
0

0

0

0

0

0

Address new
development
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Address existing
communities

6

9

3 of 11

13

13

13

16

Total
Rank

Also a
Comprehensive
Strategy

Water Table Rise

Develop a detailed vulnerability assessment of potable water facilities including future sea level rise
1 impacts for the most at-risk facilities. Evaluate the flood-resistance of specific mechanical equipment
in areas vulnerable to future SLR-related flooding.

Also a
Comprehensive
Strategy

Evaluate water table rise scenarios and infrastructure vulnerabilities, in concert with other local
3 jurisdictions, academic researchers, USGS, and other relevant entities. Develop adaptation
responses based on vulnerability analysis.

Water distribution systems would be vulnerable if exposed to a rising water table, particularly relating to
damage and maintenance of buried mains.

Update potable water emergency response and maintenance procedures to account for more
common and more extensive coastal flooding in vulnerable areas.

Above-ground water distribution components such as valves, meters, and service points will be vulnerable
to flooding.

Flooding and
Inundation

2

Key Vulnerability / Adaptation Strategy

Sea Level Rise
Impact to
San Diego Bay

SC jurisdiction
++

+

+

Existing Programs
-

0

0

Flexibility
0

0

+

Mitigation co-benefit
0

0

0

Econ/Social wellbeing
+

+

+

Public safety
+

+

++

Public health
0

+

+

0

0

0

Environmental justice

Evaluation Criteria

0

0

0

Habitat protection

Bay Sea Level Rise Strategy Evaluation Matrix - Potable Water Strategies

Ecological function
0

0

0

Public access
0

0

0

Critical infrastructure
+

+

+

Community character
0

0

0

Address new
development
+

0

+

+

++

+

Address existing
communities

6

7

9

4 of 11

Total
Rank

Flooding

Flooding and
Inundation

Sea Level Rise
Impact to
San Diego Bay

+

+

0

Design new transportation projects to be resilient to sea level rise. Consider policies that require sea
2 level rise to be factored into the design of all transportation projects and major repairs in areas
vulnerable to flooding over the life of the project.

Monitor changes in design standards relating to drainage, and consider applying floodplain-level
3 standards in areas vulnerable to flooding in the life of the project but that may not be in existing 100year floodplain.

Work with SANDAG to evaluate the vulnerabilities of existing regional transportation facilities. Work
4 with SANDAG and Caltrans to consider adaptation in the design of new facilities and in improvements
to existing infrastructure in vulnerable areas.

+

Evaluate where soil saturation from flooding and/or water table rise could pose a risk to existing or
new transportation facilities.

6

+

Monitor changes in design standards relating to substructure and materials specification, and
5 consider applying floodplain-level standards in areas vulnerable to flooding in the life of the project but
that may not be in existing 100-year floodplain.

Roads and other facilities could be damanged due to saturated soils and impacts on road substructure
and pavement degradation.

1

+

SC jurisdiction

Evaluate emergency response procedures such as emergency responder access and evacuation
route designations for vulnerability to more common and more extensive coastal flooding.

Access provided by local transportation facilities will be vulnerable to surface flooding.

Key Vulnerability / Adaptation Strategy

Existing Programs
0

+

0

+

0

+

Flexibility
0

0

0

0

+

+

Mitigation co-benefit
0

+

0

0

+

0

Econ/Social wellbeing
+

+

+

+

+

++

Public safety
+

+

+

+

+

++

Public health
0

0

0

0

0

+

0

0

0

0

0

+

Environmental justice

Evaluation Criteria

0

0

0

0

0

0

Habitat protection

Bay Sea Level Rise Strategy Evaluation Matrix - Transportation Strategies

Ecological function
0

0

0

0

0

0

Public access
0

0

0

0

0

0

Critical infrastructure
+

+

+

0

+

+

Community character
0

0

0

0

0

0

Address new
development
++

++

+

++

++

0

++

+

+

+

+

++

Address existing
communities

8

9

5

7

9

5 of 11

12

Total
Rank

+

+

+

0

Two fire stations in Coronado and San Diego are moderately vulnerable to flooding in the 2100 Extreme
Event scenario only.

Evaluate emergency response procedures such as emergency responder access and evacuation
route designations for vulnerability to more common and more extensive coastal flooding.

Gather more specific information about each critical facility and ensure that a regional data base
contains key information on flood heights and building elevation levels.

Set higher standards for all emergency response facilities that could be exposed to flooding during
their life span.

Create regional agreements for equipment sharing and exchanges in order to enhance ability to
respond during extreme events.

1

2

3

4

Also addresses
transportation
vulnerabilities

Key Vulnerability / Adaptation Strategy

SC jurisdiction

Flooding

Sea Level Rise
Impact to
San Diego Bay

Existing Programs
0

0

0

+

Flexibility
+

0

0

+

Mitigation co-benefit
0

0

0

0

Econ/Social wellbeing
+

+

+

++

++

++

++

++

Public safety

Public health
+

+

+

+

Environmental justice
0

0

0

+

0

0

0

0

Habitat protection

Evaluation Criteria

Bay Sea Level Rise Strategy Evaluation Matrix - Emergency Response Facilities Strategies

Ecological function
0

0

0

0

Public access
0

0

0

0

Critical infrastructure
++

++

++

+

Community character
0

0

0

0

Address new
development
0

+

0

0

0

0

+

++

Address existing
communities

7

8

8

6 of 11

12

Total
Rank

++

++

+

Evaluate responses for addressing future flooding from the boat channel at the east end of the
runway.

Incorporate sea level rise flood scenarios at SDIA into the Regional Aviation Strategic Plan (RASP)
process and the consideration of alternative sites.

In the SDIA Master Plan, explore potential for reconfiguring airport access away from key roads that
may experience significant flooding and are threatened by inundation.

2

3

Parts of the Airport site will be vulnerable to localized flooding from blocked storm outfalls into the Bay. In
the 2100 scenarios, Airport operations will be extremely vulnerable to Bay flooding, particularly from
impacts on access roads, future terminals, and portions of the runway/airfield.

Flooding and
Inundation

SC jurisdiction

1

Key Vulnerability / Adaptation Strategy

Sea Level Rise
Impact to
San Diego Bay

Existing Programs
+

+

+

Flexibility
0

+

+

Mitigation co-benefit
0

0

0

Econ/Social wellbeing
+

+

+

+

+

+

Public safety

Public health
0

0

0

Environmental justice
0

0

0

0

0

0

Habitat protection

Evaluation Criteria

Bay Sea Level Rise Strategy Evaluation Matrix - Regional Airport Operations Strategies

Ecological function
0

0

0

Public access
0

0

0

Critical infrastructure
++

++

++

Community character
0

0

0

Address new
development
+

0

0

+

++

++

Address existing
communities

8

7 of 11

10

10

Total
Rank

Flooding and
Inundation

Sea Level Rise
Impact to
San Diego Bay

+

Conduct an improved regional assessment, in conjunction with the Navy, focused on the different
types of sites and their specific vulnerabilities to future conditions.

3

+

++

Conduct a targeted assessment of specific high-risk contaminated sites, resulting in a map of these
sites and utilize findings to prioritize adaptation responses where sites are vulnerable.

2

4 Deepen collaboration with State, County DEH, and Regional Water Quality Control Board

++

SC jurisdiction

1 In new remediation, ensure that BMPs are designed to be resilient to end-of-century sea level rise.

Highly vulnerable to major flooding events as storage tanks in the area could be opened or moved, or
motors and pumps could be impaired thus releasing contamination into flood waters or area soils

Key Vulnerability / Adaptation Strategy

Existing Programs
0

0

+

+

Flexibility
+

+

+

+

Mitigation co-benefit
0

0

0

0

Econ/Social wellbeing
++

++

++

++

Public safety
++

++

++

++

Public health
++

++

++

++

++

++

++

++

Environmental justice

Evaluation Criteria

+

+

+

+

Habitat protection

Bay Sea Level Rise Strategy Evaluation Matrix - Contaminated Sites Strategies

Ecological function
0

0

0

0

Public access
0

0

0

0

Critical infrastructure
+

+

+

+

Community character
0

+

+

+

Address new
development
0

0

0

0

+

+

+

+

Address existing
communities

13

14

16

16

8 of 11

Total
Rank

Also a
Comprehensive
Strategy

Flooding and
Inundation

Sea Level Rise Impact
to
San Diego Bay

3

Evaluate site-specific vulnerabilities, identifying structures such as buildings, docks, and piers that
may be at risk. Identify adaptation responses as plans or projects are developed.
+

+

Develop interpretive signage and installations in shoreline public access areas, describing climate
change impacts and responses on San Diego Bay.

2

++

SC jurisdiction

Prioritize the development of passive, naturalized parks, open space, and habitat land in areas that
1 are vulnerable to flooding, to minimize risk to higher-value infrastructure; to promote public access as
shoreline conditions change; and to promote low-impact development stormwater management.

The system is highly vulnerable to flooding because of location in flood-prone shoreline areas, but
adaptive capacity to cope with flooding is higher than for most other systems.

Key Vulnerability / Adaptation Strategy

Existing Programs
0

+

+

Flexibility
+

++

+

Mitigation co-benefit
0

0

+

Econ/Social wellbeing
+

+

+

+

+

++

Public safety

Public health
0

+

++

Environmental justice
+

+

+

+

0

+

Habitat protection

Evaluation Criteria

Bay Sea Level Rise Strategy Evaluation Matrix - Parks, Recreation, and Shoreline Public Access Strategies

Ecological function
0

0

+

Public access
++

++

++

Critical infrastructure
0

0

+

Community character
+

+

++

Address new
development
0

0

+

+

0

+

Address existing
communities

9 of 11

10

11

20

Total
Rank

Priority for TAC

Priority for TAC

Habitat Shift

Sea Level Rise
Impact to
San Diego Bay

+

+

+

3 Research and identify locations with the greatest potential for landward migration of wetlands

Expand or adjust conservation areas to enhance the resilience of ecosystems. In the acquisition of
4 new conservation lands in the San Diego region, consider how ecosystems will change due to sea
level rise, prioritizing areas that could evolve into ecosystems threatened by sea level rise elsewhere.

Evaluate threats to habitat connectivity , and protect habitat corridors to facilitate species shift to
viable adjacent habitat as an adaptive response to sea level rise.

+

Pursue research to identify species ranges, monitoring habitat shift and identifying any emerging
conflicts between existing and incoming habitat types.

9

Enhance the SLAMM model and perform other assessments that will help to determine the most
vulnerable habitat types and locations.

Strive to create habitat mitigation projects are resilient to sea level rise. Evaluate how mitigation
12 projects will be affected by SLR and encourage acquisition of upland areas also when analysis
indicates that conserved nearshore habitat will be lost to sea level rise.

11

+

+

+

+

Evaluate, minimize and mitigate ecological impacts of shoreline hardening projects developed in
response to sea level rise.

8

Pursue research studies to further identify ecosystem benefits, especially through economic
10 valuation of ecosystem services, to aid in cost-benefit analysis of conservation and restoration
projects that reduce sea level rise vulnerabilities.

+

Ensure that ecological restoration projects are designed to be resilient to sea level rise, to the extent
feasible.

7

6 Where feasible, design low-impact stormwater BMPs to also provide habitat.

+

+

Develop a decision-making framework for selecting and implementing SLR management practices
2 such as hard defenses, soft defenses, accommodation, and managed retreat that includes
consideration of ecosystem and habitat goals and vulnerabilities.

5

+

SC jurisdiction

Expand or preserve ecological buffers around development where feasible to allow for inland
migration of wetlands, salt marshes, and other habitat systems

1

Adaptation Strategy

Existing Programs
0

+

+

+

0

0

0

+

+

+

0

+
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+

+

+

+

0

+

0

+

0

+

+

+

Mitigation co-benefit
0

0

0

0

0

+

+

0

0

0

+

0

Econ/Social wellbeing
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Public safety
0

0

0

0

+

0

0

0

0

0

+

+

Public health
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

+

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Environmental justice

Evaluation Criteria

++

+

+

++

++

++

++

++

++

++

+

++

Habitat protection

Bay Sea Level Rise Strategy Evaluation Matrix - Ecosystem Strategies

Ecological function
+

+

+

+

++

++

++

++

++

++

+

++

Public access
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

+

0

+

+

Critical infrastructure
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Community character
0

0

0

0

+

0

0

+

+

+

0

+

Address new
development
0

0

0

0

0

0

+

0

0

0

+

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

+

0

0

0

+

0

Address existing
communities

10 of 11

6

6

6

7

8

8

9

9

9

10

10

11

Total
Rank

Flooding and
Inundation

Priority for TAC

Erosion

Sea Level Rise
Impact to
San Diego Bay

SC jurisdiction
0

+

+

13 Improve the health of wetlands that provide natural buffers between sediments and subtidal habitat.

Enhance programs and regulations that protect Bay water quality, to reduce ecological sensitivity to
additional SLR-related impacts.

Pursue research on sediment transport dynamics that improves understanding of both erosion and
sedimentation. Adjust sediment management practices in response to research findings.

++

++

15 Promote soft and hard low-impact development (LID) strategies to reduce stormwater runoff.

16 Increase capacity of stormwater management systems to accommodate increased flood waters

14

14

Public safety

Econ/Social wellbeing

Mitigation co-benefit

Flexibility

Existing Programs
+

+

0

?

+

+

+

+

0

0

0

+

0

0

+

+

+

+

+

+

++

++

0

+

+

Bay Sea Level Rise Strategy Evaluation Matrix - Ecosystem Strategies, cont.

Adaptation Strategy

Public health
++

++

0

+

0

Environmental justice
+

+

0

0

0

+

+

+

+

+

Habitat protection

Evaluation Criteria
Ecological function
0

+

+

+

+

Public access
0

0

0

0

0

Critical infrastructure
+

+

0

0

0

Community character
0

0

0

0

0

Address new
development
+

+

0

0

0

+

+

0

+

+

Address existing
communities
11 of 11

14

16

5

7

7

Total
Rank

